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I 841 Ford diesel tractor
2 IN Ford tractors
I 14" three bottom plow
2 14" two bottom plow
4 field cultivators
I 6' pull type harrow
I grain combine (Ford) with motor
I Ford com combine picker and
sheller - I row
2 sets Cole planters and distrlbut
ors
I 6 row tractor sprayer
I rotary stalk cutter
I 2 disk tiller
I pull type stalk cutter
I rotaryhoe
I peanut plow
I peanut plow and shaker
I I disk orchard harrow
I tractor cluster
I 4 wheel tractor wagon
I graln ..11
I side delivery rake
I lEzy-flo fertilizer spreader
I tractor scaup
I Nt Shearfleld plows
I side dresser
I tractor boom
1 tractor pulle, and belt
1 2 wheel trailer
I cord wood tractor saw
I New Idea IlHlnun spreader
I 11ft type toIIacco transplanter
I tractor Jack
1 Turner .tatlOIHII'J peanut picker
I Turner Ha, IIaIerwithmotor
I hammer mill
I corn .heller
12 ....... wagon
1 I""'" wagon
I liarrake
Many others Ite... or r_ equip_nt to indude mOlt an. type
of mule drawn equipment
FOR SALE
Farm Equipment
w. R. NEWSOME
Route - Ii mil"" Northeast or Statesboro
Remember the date - Saturday January 11th - 10 00 A
lie on Hand for this Sale
HIGH QUALITY
Portal News
in, Ites you to visit
hi. headquarters
when you come to
SERVING BULLOCH COUNTY A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
ESTABLISHED 1892 LEGAL ORGAN STATESBORO GA 'l1HURSDAY JAN 11 1962 PRICE FIVE CENTS 710t YEAR-NO 48
Local Stores
Hours For
New Year
Local Group Electric
Mo tU8Ty
harge of
Atlanta
during the 1962
GENERAL ASSEMBLY
Jan. 7 Ihru Feb 15
GEORGIA HOTEL
Lucky SI. Room 216-17
Coffee and ReC_hllK!nta
Ya'll Come'
Consumption of electricity fa
gu ded a& an ndex of economic
development increased by more
t} an eight per cent in the Georgi.
Power Company 8 aervice area dur
ng the past year John J Mc
Donough company president an
nounced thl8 week
Importance of Industry To
Economy To Be Featured
Nation'sMailmenArePotentForce
InMarch 01Dimes DiseaseBattle������o=:��! Consumption
'Ilh. Wltne.. will attend theIr
M Usemi annual circuit 8ssembly in oves PF tzgerald Georg a January 12
14 announced James Carrington
spokesman for the group
The assembly sponsored by the
Watchtower Bible and Tract Soc
lety e des gned and held as a
school to Instruct Jehovah s Wit
neeeee in the art of teaching at
Bible studle. Mr Carrlnllton ex
JurorsDrawn
For January
Term
REPORT OF CONDITION OF The Use ot elect icity climbed
from a record of more than 11
billion kilowatt hour. In 1960 to
a new h gh in excess of 12 billion
k owatt-hours Mr McDonough
ported
BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
of Statesbo 0 n the State of Georg a
at the close of bus ness on Dec 30 1961
ASSETS
balance w th other banks and cash terns
$ 972 19612
175317318
52018780
orpo at ons not guaranteed by U S) 9996875
Corporate stocks ( nclud ng $ None stock of Federal
Federal Reserve Bank NONE
Loans and d scounts ( nclud ng $ None overdrafts) I 799 Ot4 9t
Bank pre ses owned $11738307 furn ture and
f xtures $1967490 13705797
(Bank pre n ses owned are subject to $ None
I ens not assumed by bank
power users
Dur ng 1961 the company 8 aver
age ea dent a customer used
4316 kilowatt hours of electrici
ty Th. compares with an aver
age of 4218 In 1960
'J!he maximum demand for pow
er during the peak hour of 1961
reached 2 532 066 kilowatt hours
and was recorded on August 1
'J1h s was a 9 7 per cent neeaae ov
er the 1960 peak demand record
ed August 11 of that year
Approximately ,50 m II on was
invested dur ng the year in new
electric facUities In Georgia Thi.
Was an increase of approx mately
,7 250 000 over the prevloua
year
Construction work to nearly
tr pie the generating capacity of
Plant Mltohell ne.r Albany by add
Ing a third un t with a 125000
kilowatt capac ty began early n
1960 Work continued on the new
Plant McDonough ,66 m 11 on
steam electr e generating stat on
north of Atlanta and on the
$7600000 redevelopment of
North Highlands Dam at Colum
bus Capac ty of the redeveloped
p ant will be 29690 k lowatta
Wo k started in October on con
struct on of Plant Harllee Branch
nen Lake S nc air Coat of the
In t ul 300 000 k lowatt un t will
be 142 m II on
DurinI' 1981 the company con
structed approx mately 533 miles
of d str but on Ilnce and about
245 m lea of transm sa on I nea Of
these transm ss on linea 86 miles
were 230 000 volts I nee 66 miles
we e 44 000 vo tines and 93 mil
es were 66000 to 110000 volts
1 nee
Real estate owned other than bank prem ses
Investments and other assets nd reclly represent ng
bank pren ses or other real estate
Customers I ab I ty to th s bank on acceptances
650000
NONE
Johnson
New Bank
Director
Special Meeting
At St.Matthews
NONE
76000 Ga. Power
Makes Tax
TOTAL ASSETS $528885873
LIABILITIES
nd v duals partnersh ps
The Bulloch Coun y
Sa nt Mat the W K Cathol c
Ohu ch of Statesbo 0 is conduct
ng a se es of Information Meet­
ngs on Sunday even ng at 8 16
pm The publ e co d ally in
v ted
Next Sunday there w 11 be a
demonatrat on of the Sacrament
of Oonf rmnt on Th e will he n
the church bu Id ng on the Sa
vannah Highway Con! rmat on
w 11 be a t mely top c be auee on
Tuesday next Janna y 16 at
7 30 p m H. Excellency Bishop
Thomas J McDonough w II ad
m n ster that Sac ament to B
class of 25 in Sa nt Matthew a
Chu ch
Before the meetings on Sunday
even ng at 7 30 P m there s a
Se ce n the church of B hie
Read ng Prayer and Bened ct on
Next Sunday the read nga w I be
about Confirmat on
$310590085
Checks b ngtng the amount of
the Georg a Pow r Oompany 8
1961 p operty tax payments to
$6718000 are being presented
this week to mun o pal and county
gove nment off caR according
to Mr W Tom At t n D str ct
Manager
904 973 41
postal sav ngs) 14559462
50224086
Depos ts of banks 6992163
Ce fed and off cers checks etc 4393625
TOTAL DEPOSITS
Used Lumber
and $ None on other real estate NONE
Red scounts and other I ab I t es for borrowed money NONE
Acceptance executed by or for account of th s bank
and outstand ng NONE
Othe lab I t es 2955037 To Meet
Feb. 11-17
Original growth yellow pine Heart and Creosoted
TOTAL LIABILITIES ... _ $480211799
Continuous Supp/y CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Good Farm farrowing unit material
Heavy duty barn floor repairs and general purpose con­
struction
Tobacco Barns
Cap tal (a) Common stock total par value $200 000 00
(b) Preferred sock total par value $ None total
Georg a Methodism 8 Annual
Winter Camp Meet ng w II b. held
at 8t S mmons Island February
11 17 at Epworth by the Seaet rable value $ None 20000000
Home foundation and structural requirements
Feed lot needs
1x6, lxI, 2x4, 2x6, all lengths 3x4, 3xS, 3xl, 3x10,
4x12, 6x12, 9x12, 12x12 many lengths to 30 feet
10 Miles South of Statesboro
Georgia Highway 119 between Ga 67 and U S 301
Telephone
TE (NevUs) 9-3128
Call Collect
TAX NOTICE TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPI1AL
ACCOUNTS $528885873
The books are now open to ble your
1962 State and County Returns
I W G Cobb P es den of the above named band do so
lemnly swear tl at th s epo of cond on 5 ue and co reet 0
the best of my knowledge and bel ef
to secure personal and homestead Co ect Attest
exemptions.
W G Cobb Pres dent
I eodel Coleman
Claude A Howard
Geo M Johnton D rectors
Sta e of Geo g a County of Bulloch ssBooks Will Close March 31st
PRICES TO SAVE YOU
HINES H. SMITH
WINFIELD LEE
Sworn to and subs r bed before me th 5 2nd day of January
1962 and I hereby cert Cy tha I am not an ofC cer a d rector of
th s bank
TAX COMMISSIONER (Seal) Jo Ann Marsh Notary Publ c
Notary Publ c Bulloch County Ga
My comm ss on exp res Nov 9 1963
B RnUey Johnson
Vice President " Calmer
OVEI<
New Can
A Philndclphin fll 111 has Just recently nn
nounccd thnt after nn expenditure of over II
million dollnrs III rune years of research 11 hns
developed a CRn tha t will open without II can
opener We CRn 110\1, prophesy that CRIl open
crs tnn y soon become n tool of the past and
probably \I, Ithlll the next ten ycurs You will be
nskClt by SOIllC child to CXph111l what usc was
made of such an object
1 he no\\ Call IS opened by n tap which IS
pried up and pulled to remo\e the lap It IS re
rIIURSDA) IAN JI IOG2
ported thnt this maneuver works easily and that
II IS ver-y convenient lor replacing the top and
s torma food for refrigern tiun or otherwise
The advantages of such a con nrc many, but
certniul y one 01 the most deslrab!e IS the re
mO\AI of ..harp or JAgged edges of the can
Inch ffUll!!) has seen at ICAst one of Its mcm
bers receive cuts from n sharp can edge
These new cnllS nrc 10 be marketed dUring
the next year lind \\ 111 cost the US housewife
About one cent more thAn the cans presently
bell1g used on the market
Santa's Workshop
Where docs SAnta ho\c IllS workshop? The
answer to thiS questlOll may cllslly classify your
vintage Only II few years ngo Ihe ells) answer
to thiS qucstlon would hll\e becn the North
role
foda) I1Il1n) parents stlll slick to the stock
I1l1swcr tlJllt the NOllh Pole IS where Sllllln
I11l1lnllllns IllS workshop fhere RIC n growing
numbel of pfllenls who rCAllzlng their child
ren s nptlludc for rcnd,ng solelllnly declAre
Ihat IllS Yoorkshop IS also loenled 111 jnpnn More
Hnd marc Ihe toys tinder Ihe Chrtstl11as tree arc
nppoallllg with the trlldemnrk mude 111 jllplln
Mon) of thesc to)$ lIrc IIInde by American
compulllcs who 11I1\e extended their operations
to Include japanese mnnuracturlOg plonts
I hcse to) 5 are no longer the chenp penny and
five cents variety but ore expensive well madc
toys In a large vRrlety of pnces
Not only have the American manufacturers
tAken ndvnntnge of the japllnese Ilihor but thc
'apnnese nrc themselves very strong 10 the top
hllsilless It IS rcportcd that I1lnny japanese
ha\ e Imported ItlllJan deSigners ltnd other key
lOy people to makc the qualJly of their goods
male HI line with the keen toy compctltlon of
the Yo arid
Suntlt may continue to reSide In the North
Pole but II IS increasingly eVldcnt that IllS cx
pnndlllg workshop IS In the Onent namely, In
Japan
The Welfare Farce
Ilnll.Jr "liS found lo lH.l 1111 escllpell
I
COII\ Icl dnvlTlJ,t' Mtolen cur
From n..Uoch Tlmel Jan 10 1952 • • •
W G Cobb who for tht Illist tun
TIIIRTY yEAltS AGO
lears has scr\cd liS executIVo Vice I rom Bulloch Time. Jan 8 1932
prosuicilt of the Hulloch CounlY
Bank at the annual slockholdern Stlltcsboro Bunk
udds tlIIOl!U.H
meeting Tuesday \\ as nnmoll pre 0110 Dunk
uf 81 aoklet nbMorbctl be
toldent Kuccoedll1g Dr n J Ken glllnlllJ,t' of new yml!
nedy, who \\ 89 nmde chllirmull of W II Shill pe IlllnOUnCei\
hl�
tho buald of directors cllndllilicy for Chilli mllns.up uf
E T MulliS who h":1 been III bOllnl of counlY
commlSIHOnelg
)i.NRns county for the Illlst lour
�tute�boro Chamber of Com
:years aM work Unit SOil consorval \
IIIUlce \\111 jam motolcRde to Iy
}Onl8t hus taken over the POSition bue IlllIUHIY 17th III
celebrntlOlI
vacated by J n Kclly who hnK of complctlon of
Route 80 J L
T(l�ngned from the SOil Con'!Crvllt.- HOllfloe
J I McCronn nnd I hlld
lOll Service to devote lull tllllci MorlHI nUlIlcd us nrrllngcl1lentto hiS farming' Intcrest.'J comllHllee
S'x mcn of the Ui:ccchee Hlver I
J Ii Webbs SlntcshOlo post
SOil Conscrvulion District, select.- mlln \\ liS
killcd 011 Hel-!lSlel high
ud by SOil conservntlon dlslrlct \\ ny
ubollt 1 oclock Sunduy morn
tjuperV1!KlrS und their locnl blink 'III\!.!
\\ hun stl urk by 11 elll !lenr II
org \\ III be hunored IU MIIII of lIe�ro
t tllil eh till ee younJ,!' \\ IlIle
the Year III SOIl COn!ICr\'lltlon 111
men nnd olle neglo \\ele ulleslcd
u meotlng III Slnlesboro Ogecclice I on SUSlliClon
River DlstllCt hcuclfluartels 011 1 Socml C\enls No\\ We PUM3 brill
IlIlluary 18 I J,!'C c1uh \\Ill>
elltcrllllllCcl b� Mrs
SludebllktH 1 1&2 11lissellJ,!'el �II:II ;��II ��h B:�:����I��I !\CrDI��\n��
curs IC desi).mcil bolh outsltlc Hlld
I C I 1\1
I I \\ II
Illslde In keeping \\Ith lhe COlli e,'I\I�I,l�I:"n�;;th\ltl�: ("If lhe PI.'m:�\I�I;
pliny s replltntlOn for styled II BlIpLlst chult h 11Iesdny nflCllloon
,..-----------.
hend lelldcrshlll nre no\, bclllg -Mrs T L POllldcxtel enterlnJII
(hsplnyed h) Sum J 1IIlllkhlli cd 111111 dl1� nftCllloon \\Ith II(OtnflllIlY loelll Studebakel doalel )laity honollng MIS I r Dell
Imurk of Mnllnllllil Fin
The VI1rIOIlS wclfnre progl ams of the states
lind the fedclul gover nmunt cnrry II groat Ilum
ber of freeloaders lind lazy IlIdlVldultls who pre
rer to druw welrnre ralher thun work II1Is or
course IS nntural to some degree - lind pass
Ibly never could nil of thelll be elilllll1nted
But a court III New York has Just lont en
couragclllcni to nil the bums nnd rree landers
with II deCISion overturning twelve of the now
famous tightened welfare regulatIOns of the
City or Newburgh N Y
It 1118) be remembered that the govern 109
lIuthofltlCs In that city bccume so exasperated
with Ihe loafers and the IlIzy that R greatly
lightened wclfurc qunllflcatlon program was
Announced A court bAttle followed, as both
federAl And stote ngenclos Bnd authontles went
10 war ugalllst the Newburgh Plan
Among the tightened regulations wlch the
New York State court deolslon recently over
turned were the follQwlng prOVISions
1 Welfare payments wcre to he Issued III
BACKWARD
LO 0 K •..
Uad a Plea.ant Hollda,.
I spenl the hohduy� dOing two
things nurslllg u heud cold und
clcnnlllJ,t' Illy Illcntul store house
But both nrc mUJor lasks, my cold
persist!! und my nllnd IS still filII
of unwnnted trash
In bet\\ een coughs and tweaks
of conscience I thnnked God for
thiS wonderful old world and the
blm�slngs thnt are ours, wonder�
thut OUI parents ne\cr knew
We ure standmg in the glent
du\\ n of u world they did not
know
On n hClght they only drenmed
of, tOlhng dnrkly far below
'
Yes, It'3 u 'wonderfu1 world,
nnd grenter wonders nrc in the
offing I hnve pusRed from the
hor�c und buggy days through the
rnpld chnnges thut hu\o led us to
tho spnee ship marvels
, \\ould kmder lovo to Ree whut
the nexl ten yeurs Will brtng I
feel It In my bones that 1962 IS
J,t'omg to be n wonderful one, per
hnps the best we hove ever known
No\\ bllck to my mentnl house
clcnnlllg' Hnve you ever turned
your mind In Ide out tUI ned it so
yOu should "ee Into the dnrkest re
cesses" In thiS corner II ylng to
hule 18 n bundle o[ nnltllOsltlcs,
l! ou III c ashnmcd of lhullI renlly
but you hnve pet.ted them so long 1
Dislike of some peoplu \\ ho did
lOU n fnnclCd \\ ronJ,t' mil) be only
�hghtcd ) ou one time
Then there IS lhnt hnteful thmg
cnlled snobbCl � which inJures the
soul und hUl1111mte9 lhe snubbed
1\1emor) IS n won del ful gift
but wondcl ful only \\ hen we re
Illembcr the plcmmnt, huppy thmgs
The longer one lives the grenter
the store of memories
So 1 clellned my menlnl store
house lind lhrew eHlIY unplens
Hilt mem(l,: � on tho dust hellp
of the llll\\ lilted
SOllie of these memories were
pOIJ,!'ant und cut deep II1to my
sOlll fOl mnn� �ears But ",:hy
IlUI ture Lhem 1111) longel onl) to
the detlllllel of 111) 0\\ II soul' The
Sll i pllrt IS on some dnl k I umy
dny "hen I um nurslllg R head
eolct lint! relUembollllg haplner
dllYS II hnleful hend \\111 reur It
sclf IIl1d thCl e \\ III be that dis
cllded old IlICIUOlyl
So Illy Ilicntnl houseciennlllg
_
J,!'oes on Ind on I
If \\e ule e\el to hnvo n brft\e
ncn \\ olld eneh one of us cleunsc
hiS O\\n �o\ll of the tIdies of life
OUI (iI:.hkes OUI rhllliseelslll
OUI J.,ln1.C IS Lonllid 1\ sumllllt
10fLlf:�1 111101 Illistencuried
SOllllllg sk)\\ lit! Lhlou�h the
l\\lhJ,t'ht from the bnses of the
\\olld
tip lind lip HchIC\IllJ,!' faJi1l1g
\\ellk III flesh but stlong of
:.0111
Wo ell\1l1 1\1\1 01\ ntclocllho
\\ emilY ne\ el 11\ e lo I ench It
IIh bUl \\ c IUH e seCn the gonl
ThoughtsOf An
Oldstervoucher forlll 2 All able bodied males on rc
life wele to report to the City Public Works De
p"rtlllcnt J fhose rellcrcrs who rei used em
plo) llIent were to lose welfare pnymcnts
4 Unwed mothers were to be adVised thnt
further JlICglllllliltc C'll1ldren would not get wei
fill e pUHllcnts 5 Hellef nppflcants who vol
IIl1tlll!ly qUII their Jobs were not to get welrare
pllymellts
6 Ihe total IIlIotment for anyone family
WIIS 1I0t to cxceed the tokehol11c pay of the low
cst paId city employee WIth II ramlly of com par
ohle size 7 New rehcf applicants were to
pro\c they clime to the city With firm Job offers
01 reller WIiS not to cxceed one week 8 Aid to
be hfliltod to three months In the year, except
for the aged, blind nnd disabled
An eXllm1l111tlOn of these eight rules (there
were four others whloh were overturned) will
show thRt they nrc deSigned to encourllge III
dustnollsness dlscourllge laZiness Idleness tlnd
n WIllingness to draw relief rather than work
h, MAUDE BRANNEN
TEN YEARS M.O
TWEN1Y YEARS AGO
FIFTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Time., Jan 10 1912
I Irst Nutlonnl Bunk ,"creused
cuplt.nl stock from $26 000 to $60
000 at ortlclIIl bonrd meetll1g
yusterduy
I II Bhttlh prol11l1\ent bUSiness
mun died lust IlIght Ilt lus home
lit Bhtchton hnd been Sick two
weeks
IhuHh cds of bRle!; of cotton re
mnlTl unJ,t'lithertlci 111 the fields
tennnts nrc nbnndomng crops due
to hell\Y Inlns
J F. Brllllnen moved lust \\eek
to hiS home lit Stilson recently
Jlurchnsed from Henry G Mock,
\\here he \\111 leslde
Henry WIIIIIlIllR former lelter
Cllri ler hus gone to WUMhlngton
to proclile pulent on 11"lrond
tluck which he hilS lI1\cntcd
W A "nil ScctlOIl foremnn
\\us killed and F'rnnk Morrl�
Inl 01 el lind !HX lIegloes batlly hurt
111 II colliSIOn but\\een 1lI0toi
tl lick lind pUSSOlIgCI tlum lit Stll
son Snturdn� IlIght
Tnx Colluc III Chns W Zetter
0\\ el hilS completed the IS�lmnco
of execullOlls fOI clehlHlucnt
('ounty lind StlltU taxes 2000 ex
eClltJOns IUl\e heen Isslled for II
tolal of npproxlmnlell $13000 lin
pU1l1 tuxes
The Newil Advertulng And
Edltortal Comment.
THIS WEEK AND EVERY
WEEK
In
IHE BULlOCH lIMES
For Over Fifty YeAn Your
Count)' Paper
Keel) 'nformed on LOCAl New.
"nJ HAppenlOl.-New. About
People 1 hat You Know and
Thing. That Are of Intere.t
to You
SUBSCRIBE 1 ODA \
One of the contestnnts nn III
tellectllill looking sort of n chap
rmrllculurly nttracted my uttent
Ion He n� not n fiery desk pound
Ill(! sncnker but he spoke III n
pleasant conversatIOnal tone nml
hiS tOntc Sucess wns most III
teleslll1A'
He told liS the story of a group
of slicceClsful bUSiness mell who
met III n Chlcngo hotel m 1923
Present \\ cre
The preSident of the lnrgest III
dependenl sleel compnny
The preSident of the largest uti
lity company
The grentest whent speculator
The preSident of the New YOlk
Stock Exchange
A member of the PreSident s
cubll1et
The presulent of the Bnnk of
Jntcrnntlonnl Settlements and
In the heliit of the once fnmous The hend
of the \\orld's goleatest
UnICOI Gup the pnrk offers un monopolv
abundance of thmgs to do or a J remember him tellmg us thnt
world of I eltful scentll Y Ilnd re collect" ely the e tycoons controll
Inxmg Iltmosphere from Just Sit cd more
weallh than t.here was In
tlllg The modern housekeepmg Ithe
United Stutes Treasury and
cublns Ilt old fushlOned prices are for venrs newspaper and nlagaztn
complete 111 every detail-except es had been printing
their success
lInclls Thel c al e clectnc lights, stories and urgmg the youth of
but no teleVISIOn und no telephon the natIOn to follow their exumpl
es to rUdely Interrupt your plea es
Then hc told us how these men
had prospered twenty five years
later With a c"lspness In hh vOice
he stnted 'The III eSldent of the
lnrgest Independent steel company
ChIllies Sch\\ab·hved on borrowed
money the Inst five years of hiS
hfe nnd died penniless The grent
cst "hcut speculntor Arthur Cat­
len died abroad 10 proverty The Kreuger both committed SUICide
PreSident of the New York Stock After t\\O dnys I didn't rernem
Exchnnge Richard Whitney \Vns ber unylhmg the other speakers
recently released from SlIlg Smg I hnd slud but thiS little story keptThe member of the PreSident's comll1g buck Into my ,mnd and IcnblOet Albert Full "as pardoned enslly recutJ the Inst �entence of
flam prison 80 he could die at the speech 'The"e men lenrned
home The preSident of the Bank how to mnke money but they
of Internnttonlll Settloment Leon (lIdn t learn how to live Success IS
....rasher and the hend of the Jrettmg whnt. yoU want happmess
world s monopoly Irar IS \\nntmg whnt you get
tt
TAl ES OUT OF
"rHOOL
By Bernice MC'Cu1lar
Dlr� la, of 'nformallon
TWO QUESTIONS at far­
reaching Import to the econom­
Ic future of th .. United Slates
must be answered by the Sec.
ond Session of the 87th Con
gress now underway
The first IS whether the fed
ernl budget Will be bnlunced
'I he second IS
whether the
jobs of Amer
Icnn W011 el S
will bc pro·
tected from
destruction by
unfair forCign
cOJnpetltion If
the budget IS
not put Into bulnnee and Impt
there Clther through reduction
of non es�entlUl expenditures or
fncrensed taxes annutlon fed by
defiCIt spcntilllg Will cut uwuy
further at the shrlOkmg ,alue
oC the dollnl If something is
not done to halt the mCI casing
flow of cheap foreign good" IIIto
thiS countr) many basic Indus
tries hke Georgm'!j Textile In
dustry face hquldat!on through
lOSing their domestic mal kots to
the cheap labor products of for
elgn countries already subsidized
by American. fo:el¥n aid
THE PROSPECTS for fnvor.
able action are greater In the
case of the former than the lat
ter That IS t:rue becnuse Pres
ident Kennedy has pledged hl9
Adnlllllstration to submit n bal
anced budget for fiscal 1963 but
has mdlcnted he will push for
ne\\ trade legislation which
would Increase rather than curb
the flood at low priced foreign
imports What remainS to be
seen is how potent wtll be the
I
reverse factor of thiS hemg an
election year m which political
pressures \\111 be exerted for In.
-----------------------------
�:�g �rsC Tom
Waters In
Bates., Mrs J L Minick Mrs 1\1 0I Dr' und
Mrs John Theus Mc
Pros�el Mrs C C DeLouch and
Cormick of JacksonVille Fla and I
Bill DeLoach spent last Sunday III
1\11 and Mrs Emory Proctor of Bntesburg
S C With Mr und Mrs
I Macon were recent guests of
their Tom Waters and attended
the
purents Mr and Mrs John Mc
blrthduy gathering of Mr Wuters
23.25 S.lhal. S.....t Cormick
!\Ir lind Mrs Winton Lanier of
ii������������������������1
Slutesboro spent Sunday With hiS
I�
mother Mrs G R Lanier, at the
hOllIe of Mrs J L l\hnlck
He\ J W Grooms, retired nap
tlSt minister of Statesboro can
ducted the services at the First
Buptl:it Church here lust Sunday
W E Gear, prlnclpnl of South.
eust Hulloch High School who has
been critically III 111 the Bolloch
County Hospltnl IS no\\ Improvmg
Ceol gc Roebuck IS Itctmg prill
clpnl dUllng !\lIS Gellr's Illness
1\15 nnd MIS Joe Ingram un
nounce the bll th of a duugnter,
Junuury 3 ut the Cundler Telfllir
Hospltul In Suvannnh who has
been nlll1led Deborah Jo
MIS Ingrllm IS the former MISS
OUlda Wyutt duughtCi of Mr und
Mrs J H Wyatt
Mrs l"ehx Pnrrlsh cntertallled
\\ Ith u Ncw Yenl s dmner her
gUests bClllg Mr und Mrs F W
Hughes Mr� MarVin Lowe Mrs
Bell Colelllllll und MIS Juck Lo\\e
and baby
On the noon day meal s menu
\\ ns the trlldltlOllui peas and hog
jo\\1
Reccnt. dlnnel guests of 1\Ir
nnd Mrs John FOld !\lays were Mr
unu Mrs Gordon MllYs and Misses
Reblc SUI II und Mile Mays of Mil
len 1\IIS Gordon Mays Sr of
Stntcshoro CUlol Denmark stud
ent at the Unl\ erslty of GeorglB,
l\1r and MIS W 0 Denmulk Sr
Misses Bonnie and Marsha
Brooklet News I
MilS JOHN A 1l0BER1S0N I
I
Week end guests ofMr and Mr�
John C PI ector \\ ere Mr and Mrs
J T \ oung MISS Shirley Young
and Billy Hursey of Harrison Gu
nnd MIJS Pat Lloyd of Wrlghtsvlll�
student at Georg18 Southern Col
lege
Mr lind !\Irs Harold Smith and
chllflren Harold Jr and SIIVIU of
Ohupul HIli N C nnd MISS Janie
Jones of Statesboro \\ ere recent
����� of Mr and Mrs Hamp
Joel Sikes \\ ho IS 111 U S Ser
\ Ice und has been spendlllg two
weeks \\Jth llls parents Mr nnd
Mrs J \V Sikes left toduy
(Thur;lClny) for Wnrner Robllls
\\ hel e he \\ ns tlunsferred flom
Amllrlllo Tcxlls "here he \\as
!!tatlOncd for se\ crill months
Dr Lloyd Tourney conducted
sen Ices ut the Methodist Church
last Sundny night I he men's chOir
Jlre!!cnted the mUSical prOb'1'am
Mrs H F HendriX nnd MISS
\\ ynonu Hendflx of Sa\ unnuh
spent Thur<:day With Mrs John
McCormick
Mr and Mrs N A Kcnnedy
ure spending a few days \\ Itll Mr
WE CARRY -m...
The Leading Line
2 to 30 Column.
All Standard
Siz•• and. Ruling.
BETTER PADS
creased spending on the one
hand and greater protection for
American jobs on the other
There cnn be no doubt thnt
ballot box conSiderations will
genernte new efforts to enact
new forcc legislation deSigned
to CI ipple locol Bel! govCl nment
nnd to regiment further the
private hves of all AmerICans
These nttcmpts thiS year hkely
\\ III center on the rccommenda
lIOns of the CommiSSion on Civil
Rights thnt nil Bchool systems
be reqUired to fmbmlt Illans for
ruci Ii IIltegrntJOn to he en.
forced hy the Fedcrnl Govern
mont the Federal GO\ enlmellt
be gl\en dictatorial powcrs o\er
luring and firing In private m.
dustry and IItemc), "nd chornc.
ter reqUirements for ,otlng be
1) rolll III ted They cnn be ex.
pected to s,,11I OHr mto such
other qucstlOns ns the proposed
crenbon of a Dellllrtment of Ur
bnn Affairs nnd the nominatIOn
of NAACP Ln\\ � er Thurgood
Marshall to hc n lederal Judge
I
MlIYs
New Ycnr's dinner guests of Mr
and 1\IIS R P Mikell were Mr nnd
I Mrs Roger Burketle
and sons,
Mike hili und Phil of McCrory
Ark Gene Mikell of Canton Gn
nnd 1\11 and MI� Hubert Mikell
Graduate of Southeuat Bul
loch High School who quullfied
fOI the Dean's LISt. at Georgia
Sctbcrn College for the fall quart
or of 1961 according to Dean
Paul F CnrrolJ lind their ever
ugc lire Sundru Wllhnm� "17,
Glenda Sue Hurtlen 4 0 Anne
Cromley 3 75 Heru-iettn Royal
307 Julu Aubrey B,O\\n8 364
lind Clyde Millel 3 5
Southeast Bulloch High School to mnke II decision In I egnrd to
nrc Henry Gibbs of Cordele nuu this surplus fund, nnd to unnounce
ormg In English under the super their plans Rl the Februury meet
VISion of MIS Hamp Suuth mg
Mlss Gert.rudu Watson, Social 'ClOP Dusting hy fur plnne
Studies lind English, under super was dlacuased nnd n definite decls
VISIOI1 of Mrs John C Proctor Ion III regurd to this Will be mude
MISS Cutherlne Dixon of Mc at the next meettng
Ran lind Mrs Edna Sta-ickland oC M E GIIIII of Statesboro nil
Pembroke Business Education, nounoed a frce demonatrntlon
under superv raton of Mls� Jbumle would be held Jnnuury 1 J lit 'l'If
Lou \\ Illiams ton on Bulk Tobucco Curing
I he fll sl meeting of the New nnd nsked these who could to ilL
Year of the Furm Bureau was tend this demonstration
held wcdneaduy night Junuary 3 Hoy Powell County Agunt pre
III the cnfctcrtn of the Community "en ted LUllY Torrenge of Athcns
House \\ ho gU\ e Il \ rn y IIIformallve dis
The hospitnlity committee com CUSSIOII on COltOIl Production
posed of Johnny HUnl1lcutt Billy fhe nexl lIIeetlllJ,!' will be held
PrOM el T D Shim, F A AkinS, the nlghl of Februllry 7 lit the
W C Clomley Hoke S Bllll1l1Cn Drooklct Comrnuillty House
nnd 13elll11e Conllel, servcd n sup At II lecent Illectlllg or the
FlolnllllrullJ,:'cllIcnts \\ere tuste per or ulllbccue chicken I>otuto h.I\\1II1IS Olub tho Ile\\ offlcels fOI
flllJ� pi Iecd III the pnrty rooms "Iud lemon Ille nnd coffce 1962 were IIlstulled by the Llellt
High score prize In Cunnstn y,;as The Illesldent, R L Pass presld (,O\ernOI of thiS DIVISIOIl Ho\\uld
C'''en to !\Irs Chures E Bohler ed He prescnted to the group fOllr Henson of S\\lllllsboro
nnd flecond high to Mrs James B IIC\\ members Austill 0 Rigdon The ne\\ officers lire ple!!ldent
Lnmer Gordon N(m 1111111 Hobert NOl\mlln W E GUill Vlue)1I eSltient H L
In nd(litlCll to the regulnr mom lind 01 John H Burk�dule of Poss secletulY tleusulel John
bCls Mrs Grudy HO\\lIrci Rnd Mrs StulesbOlo ....ord Mu)'l ne\\ dllectors nrc
I eslel SlC\ells were In\ltcd guests The group discussed The SOil RobClt MUllck Dr Lloyd 10\1I110Y
\\ho utttended Testlflg progrum nnd John F Spence
The hostcss served n lovely purty The 01 gunlztl.tlon has some ex Held over directors nl e H 1\1
plate of :mlnd snnd\\lches a s\\eet Ira money In the treasury, nnd Rouertson F A AkinS A C Watt
With coffee thc preSident appOinted n com lind John C Cromley retlrlllg
Member of the Senior CIOSK at mlttce composed of John C Cram Jlresldent
Georgm Southel n Oollege who nrc Ie) J r Whltnker J Harry Lee The hsl of new committees Will
dOlllg thclr prnctlce teaching at W,1I1I1I1l Cromley und Lonnie Lee be 1I1l1l0UlICcd at nil curly dute
- ----- --- --- - - - - - ----
I've Been
Thinking.
LEHMAN FRANKLIN JR
There nrc cer
tum crgnniznt­
Ions at the UIII
\ erslt.y of Gear
gm whale sole
purpose IS to pro
Vide an atmosp
her e or arena In
II,
which Its mem­
bers Clln learn, by
practice, to be
come polished public speakers and
effiCient III uSlllg the tools of
)'larhmentary procedure 1 huve
been a member of one ot these or
gnnlznllons Phi Kappa Literary
SOCicty since I was a frcshman
The orgalllzalion Is well over Ii
hundred yenn old and the very
building in which we meet was
bUilt primarily beclluso of the in
dustry of Alexander Stephens
\\ hen he \'oIlS n student nt the UIlI
\elslty
At a meeting thiS week the
society wus huvlng un llltersoclety
oratorlcnl contest nnd I nttended
prlmnrlly to listen to some of the
11l1delCln�smcl1
Thel e s hnrdl� uny plAce
\\ III surpuss hlstorlcully IIIterest
tng Uniciol Slute Pnrk
which
spln\\ls Iuzlly over the Blue Rulge
1\I0untuII\s of NOlth GeOlgm--Jol
sheer beuuty nnd enJoyment
THURSDAY JANUARY 11
For the nct" e folk there IS
horseback Ildlng on mountam
trail'! \ olleybull 01 tennis and
bontmg And for the more hardy
for thiS time of year dehghllully
refreshm),!' l>\\ Immmg 111 1\ natural
spring fed luke 01 the Immaculute
pool
rns STATE DEPARTMENT
OF EDUCATION STAFF_Is It
true thnt the Department of Edu
-ntton hns added start members
durtne recent vearaj If so, why'
rhut s n question asked now and
then This is the answer when
the 85th Congress In 1958 made
funds nvnllbale for the sttengthen
Ing of SCience, mnth, and language
tenchmg we added some IItaft
lTlembers to handle these progT8ms
that brought us tho Cederat money
Moreover in this state the Reh
nblhtntl0n proe'Mlm is the res
"onslblhty of the Department of
EducatIOn One of its additional
duties I� to deCide who ill eligible
1'or ccrtam social security pro
I!1'nms These people • who are
WHOLLY paid federal funda
were odded That accounts for
mO!-lt of the added staff members
If you \\ould like to know about
nny special cnse, all you have to
do 1<\ write The schools are oper
ated With your money fo,. your
chllc(J en nnd the mformatlon IS
yours for the nskmg
WHO IS HARRIET GOI,D'_
Thrce Georgm hlstormns discuss
109' Georerta history on an haUl
lon� radiO Rhow the other mid
nu!ht got off on the Intorestll1J,t'
SUhltlct of Hnrrlet Gold, who IS
burled nenr New Echota She IS
one of the most mtcrestlnJr women
\\ ho cver lived In Gcorglll Yet one
01' the three hlstormns "nld 'I
doubt If there are one hundred
neople In Gf'orl!1R who know who
RarrlCt Gold IS" DO you? xx xx
GIF'!' FOR THE BLIND AND
THE DEAF_Mrs Fannie B Star
v of St PetersburJ.!' Florida who
riled Inst vcnl left a hOllsc there
In her \\ 111 she directed thnt It be
o::old nnd the oroceeds dl"ded be
tween our Georltla AClldcmv for
the Rhnd nt Mnr.on and the Gear
C'lU School for the Dcaf at Cavc
SprmJr
om , w 0 R D S BRIGHT
MEANING-There probablv aTe
not two duller \\ ords In the langu
n(!e thnn th,. phrnlse "mirlterm
f'lnnncinl!" Bllt they arc brurht
With mennm(! for your school ThiS
18 \\ hnt s in them we check again
on you" enrollment and If your
school hnd r'l"ore pupils than It
fu!ured on haVing we go back and
flick up the check from the date
they cnme in and send
vou more money for teachers
textbooks malOtenance Rnd opera
tlon nnd so on nnd so forth Glad
tidings'
Hlgb Ql.:allty Cancuyor Buff Bond
EOIf on the .,•• ,
l.cell.Dtwriting .udace
Aocwat. peD ruUrtg
KENAN'S
PRINT SHOP
MILK INSURES
YOUR FAMILY'S HEALTH
OUR MILK & CREAM IS
• Homogent1.cd
• Filled \\Ith Vltanlln 0
• Home Dcll\ercd Dallj
• Or ill )ollr Fa\ofltc Grocer
HOME OWNED AND OPERATED
52 W••t Main PO 4-2212
THE ISSUES confrontmg this
Congress both renl nnd con.
trl\ed, hnve such grn\e ramlfi
cations thot only n cocl eyed op
tlmlst or n politlcol charlatnn
could view them With less than
conSiderable apprehenSion
The one rRy ot hope for thoso
of us who ugaln nlust fight the
bnttle for constitutlonRI govern.
ment is that, though outnum
hered, we arc III n stronger po
sltlon to oppose political legl!
latlon by virtue of our victory
last year In Ullholdlllg Senate
rules which protect freedom of
debate
City Business Licenses
SGT WALTER C JONES
IN CENTRAL GERMANY
BULLOCH TIMES
Thund.y, Januar, I I, 1982
Read Romuns 8 22 30
We Imow not whnt we should
)ll1\y for as we ought, but the
SPlllt Itself muketh mtClcesslOn
for us (Romans 8 26 )
In The MeaOlng of Prayer,
Harry Emerson Fosdick says The
traveller chmbs the foothills of the
Himalayas, nnd among the Khonds
(a tnbe) of North IndlB heurs the
1)1 1yCI Lord we do not know what
IS good for liS Thou kno\\ cst what
It IS For It we pra�
It's R goo 1 rule to buy from 1\
merchnnt whl) frnnklv admIt." he
IR mnkln.!! a reasonnble profit
30 North MaIO 5l
State.bora G.
Phone 4 5409
A SelectIon of Ql Products
- Leading Line of Record Keeping Essentral.
Raven Post Bmder-A transier binder for semi active
ledger records TaDlock or endlock bound In
black Imitation leather ChOice of sizes
Are Now Due And Payable
AT THE CITY CLERK'S OFFICE
Must Be Paid
or By Feb. 1st.On
J'lnllY Stuff Sergeant Walter
C Jones 31, whose Wife, Clarice
lives on Route 4 Statesboro, Go,
I ecently purttelputed With other
members of the 8th Infantry
DIVISion und supporting units In
Exurclsu Main Barge, a V Corps
field tlalfllng exercise 10 central
Germany
'rho. cbcercise which involved
some 28 000 troops wna designed
to duv clop small Unit Iendershlp
lind test combut rendlneea
�ure
I rom Bulloch Time. Jan 8 19421 FOR 1 Y YEARS AGO
lununr) 2 Ii rI hn!'! been set liS
I
From Bulloch 111 e. JAn 6 1922
dule for lettmg contmct fOI COli I With bCg'lIInlllg' of ne\\ �cnl
�tructlon of lIe\\ 11l11l1lt for Stutes SlnLesbolo III}!h chool pluns
to
bora 111II\e tlnss 111 JOllrnlillsm i\l1:-;
D
PrcvlllhllJ! ltiell sho\\11 10 be L I)elll \\]]1 10 HISlluclol
"mng' furll\( r:i do /lol necd pn I
Ne\\ I� elected cOllnl� COllllll18S
ferenctl rnllllJ.; fOI )llllchnse of IOllelS IS:-;U lied l fflce 011
tho 1st
furm rep!)11
! J{ J KClIlled) I elllllns liS clullr
I nrlllCI to fcel hund of can I III III nnd I
I 1 co lind CCCII C,IIY
fllc OM P IS lies 01 dn for sub n� lIIelllhel!!
HlnnllUl leductlOn of fllllll cqUl]l I Stnlesholo Ad\crtlslllJ,!' Club
hnd
mcnt lhls ycur I
hohdu� dlllllCI 1 hUlsdn\ C\Cllmg
J I Hcnfroe Ims been nnmcd \\Ith mCllIbt2IS flllllhcs liS guests
chOlrntan of the COlnllllllct.: for at Himes cufe DI /\ J Moonc)
tlutomobllc llres othel membcls Hf-! spokeslllllll plesenlod Pete
of bonrd nre R 11 i(lIlgcr) and 1
DOIIHI<1so11 1\ cllsh )rIft ns 1111 ex
titre Brlldlc� preSSion of npll eClZItlO1I fOI
hiS
I O��::d�Yt�lld �el:7:��1 e :!�:c ;�t��� , �l�I�:I�ce�)�
ns
JSCCtell:��Cl�ll!�S \�Ie:: ,------------
ten trallled donke� � to be enLer I B 11ImrilHi lind 1\11
Donaldson
cd III the sho\\ nl ROglstcl g)1l1 I Socllli e\enls l\1IS5
Edlin Mince)
naslum Sllturd Iy l11J;ht 111<1 E dgnl CCCII 81 anncn \\ el e
W \V Smiley hbran III of Gear I Hinted In mart Ilge Chnstmlls dny
gin Teachers College IS chnlrmnn 1 b� Re\ M \ Shnn pnstor of
of Vlclor) Book Onmpilign COlli t Portlll Methodist
Church -MIS!!
nllttee for collection of millions I
\ nnle Mne 80\\ en of Hcglster
of hooks for soldler� 111 sen Ice lind \\ Ilhc Huh!:. Wllkcrson of
Fled from scene, found to be es Cluxton "el e �nlted 11\ mnrrlllge
cape Edgur \ utes run 8" [lY from December 28lh ul the home o(
an automobile aCCident on North Rc\ W R Wilkerson \\ ho ofClcl
Mam street last Friday aftcrnoon aled
Player IS more than saying pruy
ers It IS the deepest deslrc of the
henrt In order to hllve spmtual
life und energy we mU3t huve con
stant contact With our hellvenly
Futher A nalurnl plnce to do thiS
daily IS In the home
Thc UniCOI TUI nplke which \\ent
through thiS aren was the first
brellkthrough to link East Tenn
essee Western Curohna and North
Acceptnnce of God's love cnn GeOl gm With nUl Igatlon on the
cnst out rear, thus dlssoh 109 our Sa\ "nnuh River System The Cher.
mner anXieties nnd dell\erlllg us okees grnntcd p"rmlSJIOn to open
from outer pleSSlires True pray the toll rond back III 1813 and
er gives us the fearlessness that prior to that time It had been a
���n�sCl:��ht�I���lt':�Cb�II;�lt���I�� trading path
;:r:�a::::����J�{�tc":���:,:;� �£�o:afff:f�Elt:����:k·:!:�lc;i.:r�
'I am not alone, because the Fath
about 1822 A trndlJlg post Wlla
er IS With mc
eslabhshed, nnd Indlnns traded
I
gold nuggets and gold dust for
PRAYER the \\hlte mall s \\nres It was III
thiS III en, too, that soldiers 10
o God our Fnther, help us to 1838 gatheled the Indmns from
walk With Wisdom thiS day look the SUI rounchng vnlleys and high
mg tnto ,Jesus May HIS light be lands to begin their fumous "Trail
our gUide, nnd HIS love OUI st- of Tears to the Wesl Aconllng I
length lind inSpiration ThiS we to legcnd the Nucoochee illdmn
I
usk m R,s nnlne Amen !\found en route to the park IS the
THOUGHT FOR TilE DAY HnclCnt Cherokee to\\n
of Gun=<
Hle-\ISlled by DeSoto III 1540
111 sell! ch of gold The To\\ n House
stood on thiS mound and II sacred
fll c bllll1ed unceilsmgly
Lydm l\1owntt (Outallo) 50Ua�I::lla�:I�t I��� f��:S!� ��a;
Mountulll 1I combll1lllion public
bllthhouse und pnvlhon \\ Ith Call
cession stnnt! plcmc III ens und
FOR SALE bellch lind an orgllllIzed group
Steel Fallout Shelters CllO'l> al •• ",th faCIlities fOI 100
cnmpels and staff
No\\ 19 n "ondcl ful Lime to \ ISlt
UniCOI !\1I)tllllC IS But no\\ lhe
sUlllac Ilid Lhe do!:!\\ 00£1 Lhe maple,
the SOUl wood und the black gUIll
.un e bugun Lo put on full color, It
IS )lei fcclly dellJ,!'htful-cven III
sJllllng No\\ the PRlk IS gettmg
reslless lind chnnglllg' to Ils nu
tumn costume-lis one ItS native
TileCountry PareOJI �1�:���lS III
eplll ed fOI 1 ceremonial
A3 the \eeks loll by the color
gets blIghter the seene more \url
cd unlil Il renches I chmax In }lIte
Octobel und bUl8ts lot th \\ Ith a
mastel plcce of bnllmnce-Is only
IIntule cnn provJ(le
The Pi\! k IS reuched by Ga
17 fllIU 75 FOI thc most scelllc
nnd best route, IIlqulle o[ your
1H!lghbOi hood sel vice slntlOn
For overnight accommodations
\\ rile to the <:uperllllendent nnd
fOi group cnmplllg \\ rite Pnrks
Department 118 State Capital
AtlAnla
For n \\ ondcl flld day, nn 1","'Igo
rntmg ,\eekend a memorable
\ ncutlOn-vlslt Unwol
KENAN'S
232S SEIBLAD ST - PHONE 42614 _ STATESBORO. GA
Ry I"nyel fllttll IS �trcngthen
cd hOlle rene\\ cd love rekindled
life reborn
(I) Certified protection
(2) Realonable COlt
(3) Flnnncing for 3 to 5 yean
J. E. Owens & Son
Leager Sheets- Peerless ledger poper Crimped 01 the
bmdmg edge to he flat Regular Ledger rul
10g pen ruled and pnnted bolh Sides Slot
hole pu"ched SIze 91, y. Ill'o
Ledger Indexes-Heavy buff ledger paper A to Z 26
DIVlslon leather tabs lettered both Sides In pure
(T('ld Size 9lA x lI¥a
Columnar Pads-Canary Bond red and blue ruling,
Bull bond brown and green rulmg 50 sheels
to pad Full range of <:: - ... -nr:l r.oJumn rulings
All Facts Bookkeepmg System -For small and medium
size busmesses A Simple complete system
With clear dllechons and speCimen pages show
mg where each entry IS made Slmphfles mak
Ing up Income Tax Return. SIze ll'4 x 17'h
There S nothlllg you CUll do to
make an mdlvlduul beheve some
thmg that he doesn t want to be
heve
PRINT SHOP
AnER THAT DATE THERE WILL BE A
10% PENALTY ON ALL
UNPAID LICENSES
City of Statesboro
Jnfllntrl Dlviaion A rtillery In
Baumholder entered the Anny
In J 946 and arrived cverseee on
thls tour of duty In December
1 960 He haa also served in the
Fnr East
The sergeant IS the son of Mr
and Mrs Ftnloua St Jones, 203
Lee st Metter
People who shout about indivi
dun I rights of'ten forget that the
Constitution talks about the gene
lnl WCirlll1.!1\l1s John Ford Mn):s entertain
('d the member" of the Cunnsta
Club ut her home Wednesduy
night IN SUITABLE DESIGN
\ ou Will UIj bu} 1II� lust
IJI� �ll.:llOrllll Lellllt} and
(lIgnltl III IllY l\1onument II
��\Cll:c;'1I;�ur t:l'�'!irt! \;�eBtt:r 1
11 M lIlument of ('Iacorate
5(' ,Ipture \lr lin example
,\ hosc churllcter III In Ita no
tnbll !uffi)lle tietllll Ask us
fro ely for Monument Ideal
lind c .. lmlUh I!
, I �FI m'lll,,:....""""""""'"J
I THAYER MONPMF�TT CO.
II
ij ." W MAIN
ST PHONF. 43117 STATESf'ORO n� !
ECONOMAT SPECIAL PRICES GOOD THRU JAN 13
GOOD HOPE
Ballard • Pillsbury
10 cans
TaU
CANSMILK 3Biscuits 1.00
Fancy Long Grain
Strl.tmann
RICE 3 39cZestas 31c Lb. Cello
INSTANT COFFEE
Maxwell 7geHouse 6 .Oz.Jar
NO SlnlNG NEEDED
Robin Hood Flour ,5 u, Do.4:9,
U S NO. 1 WHITE TABLE
Irish Potatoes 50 lb.bag
27cl
$1.00
ICheer Gt. Box IKaro Syrup Btl.77cl I
WE HAVE PLENTY - DICED IFruit CakeMix lb. 49c
TIDE !lac iOMATOES 303CANS IOeLARGEBOX
Heavy Western GUARANTE ED TENDER
ROUND c
T·BONE
lb.SIRLOIN
25 Free Top Value
Stamps With
Roger Wood Franks
ARMOUR'S STAR CHOICE WESTERN
BLADE CUT
CHUCK 49CROAST lb.ARMOUR'S CAMPFIREBacon Lb·49c
ARMOURS STAR CHOICE WESTERN LB.
SIRLOIN STEAK89c
FRESH LEAN GROUND
BEEF 3 Lbs. $1
I GOLD NOTEOLEO 2Lb··29c
BAMA FULL QUAin
39�
lIe
Salad Dressing
SEALTEST ALL FLAVORS
Y2 gal.ICE CREAM
For high score, Mrs. Ed Olliff
received a crystal snack dish;
Half·High, a lint bruRh, waB the
gift t.o Mrs. Uobert Morris, Mrs.
r08es.
G. C. Co!eman with low, won an SENIOR WOMANS CLUa TO Sandwiches, coffee and a var.
ash tray and a woven novelt.y bask. lety of cooklcs were served.
et, was the gift to Mn. Elloway SPONSOR BENEFIT BRIDGE Mrs. J. S. Andenon, the presid-
Forbe.s., for eut. 'the Statesboro Senior Woman's
ent, presided over the business
Others playing were, Mrs. W. Olub will hold their annual benefit
meeting.
R. Lovett, Mrs. Robert Lanier, Mrs Bridge party on January 25th at
A letter from the International
Julie Ailen, Mrs. Jack Anderson, t.he Recreation Center ot three
Association was read by Mrs. An.
Mrs. Joe Robert Tillman, Miss Max .thirty o'clock. derson, complimenting
the Chap!. I
Ann Foy, Mrs. Walker Hill, Mrs. All social club presldenta are
er Secretary, Mrs. Howard, on the J
Mary Watson. Mrs. Bernard Mor· urged to get in touch with the fin. splendid
work she is doing in get. ::
ria, Mrs. HuSmit.h Marsh, Mn. unce chairman. Mrs. Allen Lanier, ting minutes and reports
to their
:=iiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiii=�iLiewili·jHioioikia�nidiiMr8i·iJiaickiWiyn�ni·ifo�ririei·eiriv�atjI0;n�·i·ililiiiiiii,
office.
-- ----------.-.-------------------------- -- - .-- - ... Mrs. Herman Bray wall respon.
sible for the program, and present.
ed Mrs. Dan Deal, who ga'-<e a most
enjoyable program. Her subject
was "High Schools and College".
Mrs. Deal gave some special
events and happenings during her
career as a teacher, also her col.
lege days.
Other members present were,
Mrs. Tommy Powell, Mrs. Buck,
Akins, Mrs. Earl Lee, Mrs. Sam
Haun, Mrs. Pat Yeager, Mrs. K. R.
Herring, Mr.. Foy Olliff, Mrs.
Marcus Toole. Mrs. E. W. Barnes,
Mrs. J. E. Bowen, Mrs. James
Sikes and Mrs. Arnold Rose.
Those at.tending were, Mr. and
Mrs. Ben Turner, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert D. Ussery. Mr. and Mrs.
He gave a most Interesting and .Jack Tillman. Mr. and Mrs. Mark
he!pfui tulk on the fertilizing of Toolo, Dr. and Mrs. James Sikes,
Mhrubbery. Inwns, camellias and Mr. and Mrs. Edward Scott, Mr.
"1.nleIl9. designnting the kind of nnd Mrs. Edgar Hagan, Mr. and
fcrtilizer to be used. Then he pre· Mrs. Marvin GopeJan, Mr. and Mrs.
Mented to euch memher a sack Rudolph Rushing, Mr. and Mrs.
of fertilizer, which was muchly Jim Crittenden, Mr. and Mrs. Dan
appreciated. noberts, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Long,
Mrs. Hugh Turner, gave some.
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Steinberger,
helpful hints on plunting of seed. Mr. and Mrs. Edward Shepherd,
The host.esses scrved home marJe of Augusta, Mr. and Mrs. John
pound cake, cheese straws, toasted Newton.
Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Teny,
nuts nnd coffee. Mr. and Mrs. Ben Gray, Mr.
and
Mrs. Clem Raith, Mr. and Mrs.
Members attending were, Mrs. George P. Lee, Jr., Mr. and Mrs.
,J. D. Allen, Mrs. Pete Tankersley" Wcnciell Oliver, Jr., Mr. ond Mrs.
Mrs. Norman Campbell, Mrs. W. AI Komich and Miss Alicia Ko.
H. Carroll. MrR. Carl Boyd, Mrs. mich
Derron Gay, Mrs. Strick Hollo.
.
wny, MI·s. R. Thigpen, Mra. Roger BETA SIGMA PHI MET
Carter, Mrs. Joel Shaw, Mrs. Foy
WII'OIl, Mrs. Lonnie Young, Mrs. WITH MRS. TOM HOWARD
George Ginter and Mrs. W. H.
WOOltCOCk.
This club had a splendid attend.
nnce their first meeting in the
neW year, they have 23 members
und eighteen were preBent.
.----------�----------��---------*·
\���\S,)QJ�Y.f�o�e�g...
•
MR. AND MRS. CARMICHAEL
prize.
A ttendlng this party were, Dr.
lind Mrs. Burton Bogltah, Mr. nnd
ENTERTAIN COUPLE CLUB
Friday evening the members and
11 Iew ndditionnl friends enjoyed
the Couple Club party nt the home
of !'Ilr. nnd Mrs. Heyden Cnrmic­
hnel in Pittman Pnrk. House plnnts
were used throughout tho rooms.
)\s thc guest..s nrri"ed they were
�cn'ed popcorn, Coco-Coin, home
mnde cundy, nnd nfter the bridge
gnJ1le turkey snlnd, wnfers lind
coffce WIlS served.
This club is rllther unique, to Sill'
the leust it is different. They git'C
us prizes girt ccrUficntes with !lily
member being eligible to win. In
this inslunc(_' high seal'\.! for thu
llIell wcnt to Mr. Cnrmichllel, Mrs.
.J. F. Spiprs won for the Indies lind
Mr. Spiers WIIS winner of the cut
l\lrs .. John C. Wilson, Mr. and Mrs.
.lohu van Horn. Mr. nnd Mrs. Ger­
nrd Swnrf.hout und Mr. und Mrs.
.lim Spiers.
WOMANS CLUB TO MEET
JANUARY 18TH AT J O·CLOCK
The StnLcsboro WonHill's Club
will meet Jnnunry 18th ut. hille
IIftCI' three o'clock P. M. ut the
Recreutioll Center.
The progrnll1 • "Toget.herness"
show off part, under the direction
of Mrs. Frllnk Rushing, chnirmnn
of the Home Life Depurtment. The
hostm�scs will be pro�rllll1 nnd fin.
IInce depurtment.
A II members ure urged to uLtend
this rirst. meeting of the New Year.
Statesboro's Newest and
MISS NANCY ANN GRIFFITH
Most Complete Line of
Mis8 Nuncy Ann Griffith duugh- W R SMITH SPEAKER AT
ter of Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Griffith I
. .
und Joseph Putrick Bowen, son of MACNOLIA GARDEN
CLUB
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Bowen were
married At. 7 :00 P. M., December
29 in Portal Met.hodist Church.
The Hev. David HudHon officiated.
The Magnolia Garden Club met
Thursduy afternoon at the loyely
home of Mrs. Huey McCorkle in
Edgewood Acres, with Mrs. Ben.
ton St.range as co·hostelS.Magazines and Paper The bride, given in marriage by
her fathlJr, wore Il bllllerina lengt.h
wedding gown of white chantilly
h,ce over solin. The fitted bodice
trimed in hellded plJlIrls with lace
glovcH which ended in lily points
over the bundH. The bride curried
Il pruylJr book topped with a
white Mlltin ribbon HtreUl11ers.
Mlsfl, Gull Williums Willi her
Maitl of Honor, Hhe wore n blue
imbrodured orgnndy dresH with
u pink no.'Ic guy of Clu·nlltiOIlS.
John Uowell wus best mnn
brother of the ",1'00111. Lurryl Bon·
nett und Billy Dowen was ushers.
Mrs. Henry Appel, the president,
presided over the business meet.
ing. Mrs. Lamar Hotchkiss present.
ed the guest speaker for the meet.
lng, WilliDm Robert (Bobby)
Smith.
Also College Text Books
Back Books
The couple nrc
home neul' Portal.
making their
Operated by College Students
MRS. ZACK SMIH HOSTESS
TO HALF.HIGH BRIDGE CLUB
Friday afternoon Mrs. Zack
Smith delightfully entertained the
Half-High Bridge Olub at her
Grady Street home where perman.
ent arrangements and nandina ber.
rles were' used in her decorations.
A dessert course with coffee was
sen�d.
Statesboro College
Book Store
41 EAST MAIN STltEET
Come in olld Get your fovorite mogozinc and rending material
1I0UltS: 9:00 TILL IJ:OO DAILY
GEORGIA ••. the "new south" in agriculture _
GEORGIA AGRICULTURE WEEK
. • . celebrating a decade of NEW progress I
llel1lnrknLlc progress hilS Iwen achieved in Georgia agriculture during the pnst
decade. The introduction of SCil!lltific 111l!lhocls has el1l1blcd our farmors to greatly in.
crease bOlh production und efficiency.
Agriculture is basic 10 the economic ,,"clfllre of people in 0111' SllIle. It furnishcs
jobs to nenrly 55 per cenl of our working force. The trnnsportnliol1 il1mlstT)', the
packers, CHnllers, grocery stores, the lextilu industry, manufActurers who lISC lumber
from our forests, and mony others. i\ll nrc dependent upon agriculture!
Let us work together to keep this forwllrd look in Gcorgiu!
The Georgiu Press Associatioll lIlid Georg-ju's country ncwspapers UfO sponsoring
a statewide and national publicity cfforl in behalf of the people of agriculture. Join
hands with us to support progn."Ss ... Ict us recit.-dicatc oursel vcs next month --GEOR.
GIA AGRICULTUltE WEEK.
In keeping ""ith tJlis tJlCtnC, UIC Governor of Georgia signed on the 15th day of
5epleoWec, 1961,8 pcoclamulion selling "P:lrt the week of February 12·18, 1962, as
"GEOltGIA AGltlCULTUltE WEE"."
�
PIIIIa agriculture week
·_IHI,_
SPONSOHED AS A PUBLIC SEltVICE BY
BULLOCH TIMES
"A LOCAL CITIZEN ... A LOCAL BUSINESS"
Constant chic suit in the best bosie fabric of the season. COU.
TliltE·GLACIEIt. New shapelines., gently belted to specificDI.
Iy define tJle waist. New importance in the welt.banded and
bowed curve of the neckline, the short winged do1man sleeve,
Ihe genlle easy skirt line. Sizes 10·18. Colors Black Dnd NDV}'.
MR. AND MRS. MORRIS HOSTS RAYFORD WILLIAMS SPEAKS
TO NIGHT OWL BRIDGE CLUB TO PINELAND GARDEN CLUB
Monday evening Mr. and Mr3. The regular meeting of the
Pine.
B. B. Morris were hosts to the lund Garden Club was held
Tues­
members of the Night Owl Bridge day, Junuary 2, at the horne
of
Club at their residence, where Mrs. C. H. Remington, with Mrs.
poinset.tius, were used in the den E. A. Smith co-hostess.
nnd nurcisai on the dining table. The Club Collect was rend by
Sara snld they left the Ohr-iatmns Mrs. F. L. Akins, and two beautl­
tree up and plunned to, until her ful poems entitled "New Year"
childrcn cume home, with nil their and "The New Leaf" were read
gifts still in full veiw. by the president, Mrs. E. A. Smith,
High score for the Indies wus
and an imprcssive. pruyer was also
won by Mrs. Grady Blnnd, a roll
rend by the preaident.
cover; for the men, Mr. E. L. Ak- The speaker for the meeting wna
in!ol WHi'I i vcn mens shower sOUP: !\II'. Rnyford Williams, who was in- FRIENDS ENTERTAIN AT
Ml's. J. Ji'rnllk Olliff with low, �I'.,o,'lluhc,C.d,.nbfyorn�"arts':veO·anBd· ,Antllcirsetosrt-'IATrecuivcd pillow snchet und fOI' u SUPPER PARTY
mens low, Mr. Bernlll·d l\'lorris won in� subject was, Roses. He explain On Inst Snturdny evening Mr.
shnving- lotion, Mr. LeRoy Cownrt cd und illustrated on film, proper and 1\lr8. Brooks Wnlers, 1\lr. and
with cut WIIS given a box of eus· prepnrntion of soil, planting, Mrs. Phil Morris and Cnpt. and
hew nuts. mulching and cure of roses. Dc· Mrs. Jumes W. Johnston, Jr. were
Guests were, Mr. lind Mrs. Le·
lig-htful refreshments were served hosts lit n pnrty at the B. B.
Roy Cownl'L, MI'. lind 1\1I'H. J.
during the sociRI hour., to the Monis's Pond Cubin.
Frank Olliff, Mr. lind Mrs. Thud
�C\Tenteen members. pre�ent. who The individual tables were co\"er.
!'I'lords, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Akins, ��ll�ee::I:�: Ei1�: AAk.tn�'i.i\l��·n��e�: ed with re.d and. white chec�ed
Mr. lind MI·s.. 1. n. Johnson, Mr. S,'., I\1l's. W. E. Cobbs, lHrs. F. w.1 cloths, lendmg an mformal settmg
lInu Mr�. DeVulle Wuhon, Mr. and Dnl'by, Mrs Frnnk DeLoach,
MrS'1
to the ohurcouled hot dog supper,
!\Irs. Crlldy Bland, Mr. and Mrs. I.cfflCi' DeLoach, 1\'Il's. H. E. Fl'tm- bea.n cusser�le, �ossed salad, a
Bcrllurd l\'lorl'is, Mrs. C. D. Mnt� eh, Mrs. C. D. l\'lnthews, Mrs. C. vnrlCty of dlJls
With potato chips,
hews, 1\'lrs. E. J.... Burnes lind Mrs. B. McAllister, Mrs. F.C. Parker, doughnuts
nnd Coca-Cola.
Prince Preston. Sr., Mrs. C. H. Remington, Mr3. Friends invited werc, Mr. and
Prism cuke, fruit bUI's with cof� T. W. Rowse. Mrs. Harry Smith,
Mrs. Puul Akins, Mr. nnd Mrs.
fcc WUij served. Mrs. Pred Smith, Mrs. E. A. Smith Jimmy Blitch,
Mr. and Mrs. Hal
nnd Mrs. J. V. Tillman. Averitt, Mr. and Mrs. Si Waters
and Oharles Simmons, Jr.
MRS. BELLE LAND SPEAKS
MRS. LOCKWOOD HOSTESS
TO DOGWOOD GARDEN CLUB
TO GROVE LAKES CLUB
The Dogwood Garden Club met
Wednesday afternoon at the home Mrs. Max Lockwood's lovely new
of Mrs. J. A. Addison on North home was the sccne of the meet·
College Street, with Mrs. Grover ing of the Grove Lakes Garden
Brannen and Mrs. Charlea T. Cone Club on Wednesday evening, Jon.
as co-hostesses.
'
uary 3rd. The devotional was gh·.
Mrs. James Sharpe, the presid. en by Mrs. R. D. Dickey.
ent, presided. Mrs. Cone gave the Members were delighted to learn
Club Collect. After this, Mrs. Belle that their Club Is now a Federat.
Land preaented the program for ed Club.
the afternoon, Ugreen foliage". Mrs. J. L. Sisson was in charge
She hod made seven beautiful ar. of the program and gave an in.
rangements of rreen foliage, some teresting talk on house plants and
from her yard, aome gathered by their care. She also demonstrated
the roadside, showing you that you what could .be done with greenery
could ha�e lovely arrangements gathered from your gardens,
throughout the entire year. Mrs. woods and fields, which demon.
Land commented she had never be. stration was enlightening to the
fore made an arrangement with· group.
out. sticking a flower In Bome· Those attending were, Mrs. A.
where, so she too, learned what W. Stockdale, Mrs. John Barks.
foliage could do to nn arrange­
ment.
The hostesses served party cake,
cheese straws and coffee.
BULLOCH TIMES
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dale, Mrs. C. P. Claxton, Mrs.
Ohaelea Tucker, Mrs. Levin Metts,
Mrs. Cnrol Blankenship, Mrs. S. J.
Proctor, Mrs. R. D. Dickey, Mrs.
Lester Murrny, Mrs. Denver Holl,
ingswcrth, ]\frs. ,J. L. Sisson, Mrs.
Cecil Kennedy, Sr. and Mrs. Vern.
urd Lowe.
The hostess served delicious
home made lemon pic, toasted nuts
and coffee.
MAKES MORE.MONEY
- because If-
DenmarkNews
Avenue, where camellias were
refreshments were served. I ed
other relnf.ivea in Miami, Fla. and Philip visited relntlves in Sav·Jr.. used to decorate.
1\1l's. J. G. Ginn spent u few days whjle there. nnnnh Sunday. .1\11-. nud Mrs. BIll Ander�on
of
LIS
. I A sulud plate, with hnm rolls,in Snvunnah this week with rcln- Those visiting Mr. nnd 1\Ir3. A. 1\'lr. and Mrs. Tommy Boatwright Stu tusboro spent Sunday With his oeo OCIO suited pecnns, fruit cake and col.
tives. G. Rocker during the holidays and Sally Bontwright have
return- mother, !\Irs. A. C. Alld�rson. . fcc wna served.
Miss Myra Rimes has returned were Mr. end Mrs. Alvin Rocker ed Irom u visit with retuuves
in Mrs. J. 1<.. Rodgers, I\IISS SUdlC
N Members attending were,
Mrs.
to Savannah after a 'isit with her of Statesboro, Mrs. J. D. Childers Oklnhomu.
Rodgers nll� .Mr. nl.HI Mrs ', D. D. ews Murvln Copelan, Mrs. Tom Mar.
pnrenta, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew lind daughters, Debby und Vivlnn i\tr. Lewis wnrd is a patient
Anderson vlaited With .J. K. R�d- tin. I\1rs. Ernest. Oannon, Mrs. Har-
Rimes. Clllrk and fumily of Davenport, at th U lloch County Hospital. gers. Sunday nJternoo�l �lt
the
l'y Brunson, Mrs. OtHer Everett,
Mr. lind Mrs. R. L. Roberts and FIn., Mr. and Mrs. Geo King and We heopc
U
for him n speedy reo nU���'.l�1I111�n��1'�� i..UIX�k�u��� and QUEEN OF HEARTS CLUB Mrs. Jones Lane, Mrs. Tom Pres.
Inrully visited in Savannah Sun- fnmily of Moncks Corner, S. C. eovery. dunghter, Sharon of Snvannnh, MET WITH MRS. LANIER ton,
Mrs. Hunter Robertson, Mrs.
duy. Mr. and Mrs. Jake Moxley visit- Mr. und Mrs. Carl Rodgers of Mr. lind Mrs. 'I't-umnn Hendley of John Strickland
lind Mrs. Sam Bar.
Mr. and Mrs. Emory Lamb of ed Mrs. Moxley's parents in Wad· Suvunnnh were recent visitors of Claxton were Snturduy night SUI'- MrM. Thurmun Lanier WAS
host. v'llle.
Vnldosta were recent visitors of Icy Friday. Friends will be inter- 1\I,·s. C. A. gettcrower. pur nucsts of Mr. und Mrs. Lester eee to the Queen of Hearts Bridge
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. L. Lamb. ested to learn that her fnther, Mr. l\tr!l. C. C. DeLoach und Bill Anderson, Club ut her uttraetlve home on
NEW YEARS DINNER
!\f1·S. W. L. Zetlerower, Sr. spent Scarboro is improving after nav'- visited relatives in Batesburg, S.C. j\II·. lind Mrs. R. V. Hulallp and Niver Drive, where abe used pyru- ENJOYED BY FRIENDS
Friday night with Mr. und Mrs. ing gone through surgery. during the week end. children of Winstun-Sulem, N. C., cnnthu berr-ies ivy and dried nr-
H. H. Zetterower. Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Rocker were 1\lr. and Mrs. Franklin Zetter- recentlv visited here with l\1r. nnd rungcruenta in the vurtous rooms. i\ group of frientIs enjoyed"
Mr. nnd Mrs. Gordon Hendley recent ···isitors of 1\Ir. nnd Mrs. ower entertniued Fr-iday night at Mrs. �iiles Moody und f,unily. Apple pic ala-mode wit.h coffee covered dish dinner ufter church
spent Christmas Duy with Mrs. Alvin Hackel' in Statesboro. t.heil· home with II cook out fol' the MI'. nnd I\lrs. Cleve McCorkle was sorved, nlld luter during the all New Yeurs nt the
horne of Mrs.
Hendley's dnuJ.':'htcr, Mrs. Bennie Mr. Rlld Mrs. Wm. H. Zettel'- Junior Sundny School boys Class vi!lit.ed Mr�. Om "i1Imun nud Mrs. progression COl!n-Coln with tonst- FI'ed Smit.h on North Muin
Street.
WedinCamp and fnmily nt Hines- ower und Lindn visited relntives of HHrville Church. Aftenvurds, 1'. Eo Akinl! of Cln:o:ton on Mon- cd nuts ulld mints were pussed. Throughout the
home were belluli.
ville, Ga. in Snvunnnh Sunday nfternoon. thcy wore entertnined nl the dny. Mrs. Snlll HUlin won high score, ful cnmellins,
of course grown by
M ... lind Mrs. Gordon Hendley Miss Jllne Brugan has returned Skuterbowl in Stntesboro. i\lrH. C. E. SLl'icklnnd wus
the
n dninLy IIPI'OIl, us did Mrs. Ivy Mr.
Smith. On the dining t.ublc
hud 115 ,l{lIests New Year's Dny, from n visit with Mr. und Mr3. guest of 1\11'. lind
l\Ir!l. Gnrlnnd
Spivey for low, nil ush trny for WIIS n pink
cloth which held nil
MI'. lind Mrs. Ray Hodges nnd chi!. Tom Muson in New York. N C tl N s
Andel'son on SUllduy. flonting, went to Mrs. F. B. Murtill. exquisite
Ilfl'lIl1J,!enlCnt of pink
dren of Clu:o:ton. OthCl's visiting Mr. und Mrs. Ernest NeSmith ew as e ew i\ll's. Sibylc Hendl'ix lind
child- clllllellins. Coffee wus servcd (rom
Sunday night were Mr. lind Mrs. nre movcd into their new home nt rUIi of' CI:lxton,
wcre suppor ��I!e'g��tb�� ;;r��nl��'���� C��:I���� the silver ticrvice.
Gordon Holland of Richmond Rill. Nevils which hus recently been I\tRS. D. D. ANDERSON guesls 011 Friday night wit� Mrs. ton. During the evening Mr .. mith
Mrs. Russell DeLonch hus return-I completed.
Kendall Anderson 1\'11'. An erson
Other plnycl's were. Mrs. Edwin mllde movies of Lhe pnrty,
which
cd fl'om n visit with her sisitel', Mr. lind Mrs. Carl Rockel' wel'e MI'. lind Mrs. PUlII Knowels and lind fumily. Cook, Mrs. li'runk Gettis, Mrs. I 11m sure will be most Ilmusing
!'ths. gunice Modling ut Jnckson- home during the holidays. children Murk nnd .Timmy of Au- Jimmy
Tidwell from tho Uni·
Murk Toole, Mrs. Chestm' l:Jan� when thcy J.\'uther to view
Lhem,
,·i11e. She and Mrs. Modling visit- Mr. und Mrs. Horace Mitchel buny, Georgin, Silent the week end \Te)'sity
of Georgin, nnd Mrs. leiu
ben)', Mrs. Chnrles Rockett, Mrs. tho guestH noL knowing when the)'
TIC WEL SEWING CLUa MET
here with hoI' luu·ent.H, Mr. nnt!
Jane Tidwell who iSG practice ,John R. Pntton, Mrs. John Wooley, wero being mu(ie. WITH MRS. STRICKLAND
Mrs. Puul Nevil. �euchiI�g n� M(!t�er, I u.
were
1\11'5. Emmett Scott, Mrs. Hayford Guests on this occm�ion were, On .llInunl'y 2,
Mrs. Vnn Strick.
Mr. lind Mrs. John Nevil and 10���. l��'dt 1\�I's�
...eF�rnne�I�� Hushing WilJlnms, Mrs. Thomas Nnsworthy. M,'. nnd Mrs. OIydl) Mitchell, Mr. IUlid entertnined the members of
Mury Ann of Syivnnin, Gn. were S I 'U Mrs. Edward Scott and Mrs. Sum lind l\1ril. HIII'ry Slllith, Mrs. Willis
the Tic WeI Sewing Club at her
guests on Wcdneeduy and Thlll's-
nnd children spent
d u�: ny �VI,� Brewton. Oobb, MI'. und Mr8. J. O. Averitt. Outlnnd Street home, where she
du)' of Mr. nnd Mrs. Puul Nevil.
her pnrents, Mr. un I·S. eCI
Mr. unci Mrs. Frunk Simmons, Sr.
used yellow roses nnd nativo
1\h. nnd Mrs. Wnldo Anderson Ncs;nilh nit �C\'i1sA I' 11 d I SEWING CLUB MET WITH Mr. Inmull �"oy, 1\11'. und 1'11'8. A. greem'I'Y in decorating.
lind childrcn of Atlunta, visited u 1\ 1'. un�1
·rs. rc IW
d t�n :
x
1\1. Brnswc!I, nnd Mr. und l\'1rs. J.
Coconut pie with toasted nuts
few days with Mr. and Mrs. Gor·
nnd fnnrll �I werel sllJ1len -K e-dafJ MRS. DAVID WARD O .. Iulillston and coHee WOH served.
don Anderson. guests
0 II r. UIl( "rs. en Those nttending were, Mrs. C.
G I dAd Anderson Mrs. David Ward
entertained M
so�r.G���n�,rs·Jr. ara:3 Tor:n:� Miss Pam Forbes spent Mond• the members of the Stitch 'N Chat- Peace on earth will be
maintained �·e��tI;aunie��rsM�. Co�:!O�arb�;
w.re '·n Columbus, Ga. last Mon- day night with
Misses Linda a ter Sewing Club Tuesday after- by the nation i or group of nations, I d
day.
Susin Moody. ��oo�n�a�t�he�r�r�e.�ld�e�nice�o�n�J�on�e�'��\V�iI�lir�,g�an�d�Db�I�.�t�ofi�g�h�t�foir�Pieiiia�coi.i�an;d;;;M;r�'.�v�a�n�S�tr�ie�k�a;;;n�.���IGarland, Jr. remained for a Mr. and Mrs. Haleigh Ander· _ _
quarter of work with the Georgia son
Truman Anderson and Mrs. _
Power Company. He has just com- H. L.
Akins spent Sunday in So·
pleted the fall.quarter at the Uni·
vannah with 1\1 rs. J. W. Ander­
versity of Georgia at Athena.
son. Sunday nfternoon they visit·
Mr. and Mrs. Delmas Rushing, cd
Mrs. J. LnwHon Anderson at
Jr. were supper guesu Saturday
Candler HOHpital, who is very ill.
night of Mr. and Mrs. John Ed
Brannen of Register.
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Haygood,
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Martin and
son, Oscar, Jr. of S. G. C. States·
boro, Mr. and Mrs. Lorenza
Creascy and children of Augusta, Mr. and Mrs. Blois Prosser Yisi�
!�'s,�!tl:':'d ����g �a�I:X:Onn� cd relatives in Savannah on Sat·
were dinner guests of Mr. and urday
of last week.
Mrs. Leon Andel'l!on Sunday. Mr. and
Mrs. J. O. White and
Visitors, Sunday night were Mr. daughters, Ann.
and Barbara Sue,
and Mrs. D. D Anderson. of Statesboro,
were visitors here,
Elder and Mrs. J. M. Tidwell last Wednesday night.
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Antoine Dugas of
Mr. and Mrs. Kelley Williams of New Orleans, La.,
visited Mr. and
Pembroke. Mrs. Billy Prosser last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Anderson Mr. Rnd Mrs. Charles
Tucker of
and Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Ander. Grove Lakes, were visitors here
son were the Hupper guests on last Sunday.
Wednesday night of Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. P. S.
Waters and
Harry Beasley. �ughters, Molly Jo and Patsy
Mrs. J. J. Shealy and Mrs. have ret.urned to their home in
Rubye Aycock of Shellman, Ga. Cary, N. C. after ,isltlng her par.
recently visited a few days with ents, Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Olifton.
:1=============;=�=;==;==============�M���.�n�d�M�r�.�.�D�e���U�R��ih��igi'l
&�rl�fu��m"W��
---------
Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Tucker and
Mrs. Tyrel Minick, were supper
guests of Mr. Bnd Mrs. Edgar Join·
er, in Brooklet last Wednesday
night.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Kane and
children, David and Karen, of
Palatka, Fla. spent the holida)'ll
with her parents, Mr. and MH.
Blois Prosser.
BULLOCH TIMES
Those attending other than
mentioned above were, Mrs. Edna
Hocfel, Mrs. J. M. Jackson, Mrs.
B. IV. Twitty, Mrs. W. G. Oobb,
Sr, Mrs. Dew Groover, Mrs. Ghar­
lie Simmons, Mrs. Acquilla War­
nock, 1\1I's. Roy Powell, Mrs. Jem­
es Sharpe, Mrs. Raleigh Brannen,
Mrs. W. C. Huggins, Miss Viola
Perry, Mrs. George Prather and
Mrs. George Bean.
�
CUTS MORE WOOD
_N."'-
McCULLOCH
ON'W?�""82 ,. .
Palpeutl." ,...,II,! Mosi__rfUi
IIghlw.ight g.I, d,lv. II•• Loop
scavenged engin., Inlullt.d ,...
lank. W.lgh. onl, 23 III:Til" ...
up 10 32", plu. Piddle ...
Ind Plunl' Bow.. ...
PrIces on McCulloch saws start
88 low 88 $149_95.
Brall'. Motor "rvlc.
Statesboro, Georgia
First
Thunda" JanU&r7 11. lH2
MR. AND MRS. TURNER
Shop Henry's
HONORED WITH PARTY
On 1nst Snlurday evening Mr.
nnd l\fr". E. W. Barnes and Mr.
und Mrs. Johnny Hoberts were
hosts ut n party at. the Barnes'
hOllIe on Lydia Lane, in honor of
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Ray TUrner who
are leaving soon to make their
home in Macon. Sharing honors
with them were Mr. and Mrs.
Robert D. Ussery of Tallahaasee,
Fla., lormer residents of States­
boro. Reba aaid they used her
Ohristmas decoratlona throughout
the home. with Reba's flair for
decorating am sure it was very
lovely.
Henry's
presents
the New Fashion
The Xi Sigma Chapter of Beta
Sigmn Phi met Monday evening, {.
January 8th at the home of Mrs.
Tom Howard. Her living room was
beautifully decorated with yellow �..�)
MAKE OUIt STnRE YOUIt
OfficeSupply
Headquarters
JUST RECEIVED .••
A urge New Stock of Th"""
EverydDY Needs of the Office.
COME IN AND
LOOK OVEn OUR STOCK
We ClIrry a Complele Line
-0-
HfnRn'S PRinT SHOP /
- SIN�E 1909 -
A Local Door to
A COMPLETE
BUSINESS SERVICE
OFFICE SUPPLIES
COMMERCIAL PRINTING
OPPOSITE CITY OFFICE
- EASY PARKING -
PHONE 4-2514
/
I
If
, ,
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$49.95
MRS. H. H. ZETTEROWER
HIGH HOPES BRIDGE CLUB
MET WITH MRS. BLITCH
On lust Friday the High Hopes
Bridge Olub and ndditional friends
wer-e entertained by Mrs. Jimmy
Blitch nt the Talmadge Ramsey
Pond House at Cypress Lake at a
luncheon.
A.fter tho luncheon the guests
plnyed hridge and high score ,for
visitors wue won by Mrs. Fred
Hodges•.11'. nnd for the club, Mrs.
Tummv Powell, each receiving re­
cipe file books; Visitors low went
to Mi!ols Aline �::vnl1s und club low
t.o �I rs. Bob Brooks, their prizcs
Wl\� Hcdon Kuest soap und fol'
cut, �I rs. Brooks Waters, was giv­
en soup also.
Othm' pJuycrs were, Mrs. Joe
Pat.e JohnsLulI, Mrs. Sum Tillman,
Mr'!. Vun Ti 11 1111111 , Mrs. Hal Avc·
ritt, MrH. Jimmy Morris, Mrs. John
1·:11 Brnnncll, Mrs. Robert Waters,
MI·s. Loy Wlltel'H, ,,..., Mrs. Pnul
Akins, nnd Mrs. Lem Neville.
Mr. Waldo Lewis and children
of Statesboro were spend the day
g-uests of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Lewis .
Mrs. D. H. Lanier spent last
week with Mrs. A. G. Rocker.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Tippins and
fnmity of Claxton were guests of
Mrs. C. A. Zetterower Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Jones were
Sunduy dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Cloyce Martin.
Mr. nnd :Mrs. W. L. Zetterower,
JI'. were Saturday evening dinner
guests of Mr. nnd Mrs. W. W.
,lanes.
Mr. lind Mrs. Oecil Dnvis hud
as supper guests, Mr. and Mrs. W.
W. Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Gurlio
Brllnson und son nnd Mr. und Mrs.
Ottis Clifton !lnd Dunny.
ThlJ G. A.'s o( Horville Church
held their rcgulnr meeting Tues­
liuy night at the home of Mr. nnd
Mrs. R. L. Roberts with Bobbie
Hoberts liS Hostess.
During the social hour, dainty
CITY OF STATESBORO
4%
TAX BOOKS
Are Now Open NOTICE
FILE YOUR 1HZ TAXES NOW Leefield News BEGINNING
JANUARY 1, 1962
WE WILL PAY
-�--
MRS. E. F. TUOKER
Received B, A.....or. On
Monda, - T......, - Wedn...., - Frida,
Every person who owns property
in the City of Statesboro must
file a tax return.
ON ALL SAVINGS DEPOSITS
Fundsmust be on deposits 12
months or longer) to earn this rate
BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
BANK
• • •
•
In order to
SelVe You Better SEA ISLAND
IN MEMORIAM
In sad but. loving memory of
Tom W. Hollingsworth
Who pasMed aWRy two yeafs
ago January 13, 1960.
Today recnlls sad memories of
A loved one gone to rest,
And those who mourn for him
today
Are those who loved him best
The blow was hard. The shock
severe.
We little knew his death so near.
And only those who have lost can
t.n
The pain of parting without fare-
well.
A precious one from us has gone.
His voice We loved Is sUU
His place is vacant in our home
Which never can be filled.
Sadly Mlsaed by
Wife & Family
Members: F. D. I. C.
We will be Open each
Wednesday Afternoon
ct••••nM 04 11 II w."', I••• , fie ,...
1•••.,Uoa, 21 w.n..:..3 w.r4.
....
f r Dupla7 tala. .0_1.1••It...... ea.....c.pt
c••t..... I acc•••L
HOUSE .. LOT FOR SALE
WANTED MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE
One House " Lot of 6 aerea or
good land • out b u i I din« s,
(Known as Mrs. Maggie W78tt's
Home Place.) In the edge of
Brooklet on "Old Brooklet. •
Lcefield Rd., with 8 Pecan Trees,
and about one acre Bermuda
Grass paature. For more informa­
tion see W. F. Wyatt, Brooklet,
Georgia, Phone No. Vietor 2·2158
4t41p
It48p
WANTED-Learn to barb.r, day
or night eta.es. 30 aarnard
St., Savannah, Ga. I'tfc
FOR SALE--Seventy-fi.. aerao
of farm and timber IBnd. �
cated about 7 miles from PortaL
Part of the John B. Fields ..
tate. Priced to Bell. Forestlanda
Realty Co., Realtors, 80 Seibald
St. PO 4-8780, Statesboro, Ga.
28tfc
IN MEMORIAM
Bulloch Drug Co•
City Drug Co.
College Pharmacy
Ellis Drug Co.
Franklin Rexall
Drug Co.
Fletcher Cowart
Drug Co.
In sad but loving memory of
my deal' husband
C. J. Martin
Who Icft us one year ago today
January 10th, 1961
When God Maw how you suffored
and how we were distressed
He Meut one of his angels
To take you home to rest.
Dut how clln I (nce life's dally
task
Without you by my side?
How con I find my lonely way.
Against. the world's strong tide.
Time is the healer of all wounds
Or so I've been told.
But 1 have found that every day
Adds to my grief t.wo fold.
Sadly missed
By Wife nnd children
IN MEMORIAM
SURVEYOR-Robert L. Screws,
8n Olairborne Ave., PO 4-8016
Representative for Ford MclAod,
surveyors. 12tfe
HOUSEWIVES - Children in
school? 11 you have a few extra
hours - sell Avon Cosmetics.
Write to Mr1l. Rountree, Box 66,
Wadley, Ga.
FOR SALE-ThrH bed room
house for sale. Also ruldentlal
city and surburban lots. CaD Alna
Rocker PO 4-2760. 21tf.
WANTED TO BUY
FOR SALE - 1 420-W John
Deere Tractor, 1 KBL 720 hare
row, 1 416 plow with 2 IS" bot­
toms, 2 23 B planters, I 42402 cui ..
tivntors, 2 23 B fertilizer attaeh·
ments, I No. 16 8UIJ..SOU plow, 1
No. 214 T John Deere baUer, 1
No. 360A rake. Contact Mn. MIL
;�:�eA�n'6_:eo6':.'1, G eo r2eJ'Ia;I Professional precision.afeguards your health
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN,
the Innd of the undersigned is
POSTED. No hunting, no fishing,
and no dumping of tral!h allowed.
The lunds of Normnn F. Wood-
ward. B. F. Woodward. 4t48c
W. hu, Pulp.ood ••• n....r.
For The Best in aelective mark·
ing and cutting praatices and Top
prices, call Frank Zeagler at Port­
al or Brooklet PUlpwood Yard.. FOU SALE _ Pecan trees, 6 to 8
Day Phone 764·8862, Statesboro, feet tall, varieties: Desirable, Ma­
Ga, Night Phone Tli 17381, Rocky han, Schley, Stuart, Reedlln...
Ford, Ga.
tfc �:::.sp��::I;;;'/:8�� 6, S�t.;";
FOR RENT
Wanted; Experienced Salesman.
Salary and car furnished to right
man. DO NOT APPLY UNLESS
YOU OAN SELL AND ARE
WILLING TO WORK. Send qua­
lifications and experience to P.
O. Box 3, Statesboro, Ga.
WE BIlY AND SELL USED FOR SALE-Good SDlvage Lamb-
TIRES. Goodyear tir.a for ..I•. er from some of Savannah'. old.
Recapping service for aU tira. est homes. Sizes for Home. rCon_
Flanders Tire Service, Northside struction and good material for
Drive West, Statelboro, Ga. 28tfe farm buildings. Oreosoted and
------------. Heart Pine. PrIced to ·Sove you
FOR SALE - One Farmall cub money. Call Bin.. Smith, TE
trudor and equipment with mow- 9.8128, Georgia Highway lIt, 10
cr. Good shape. Will be sold at Miles South of Statesboro.
W. R. Newsome auction sale. Sat.- f,ltfc
urday, January 13th. Thomas R.
Newsome. 1t 4s.c
In loving memory o( our father
and grandfather.
C. J. Martin
Who left us one year ago today
Jnnullry 10, 1961.
Just nlive of sweet remembrance
of ollr denr Daddy, so kind and
true,
Just a token of love's devotion.
Thot our henrts still long lor FOR RENT-Two bedroom un.
you. furnished duplex. $76.00 A.all-
There's not 8 day thut passes able October I. Adults..Yearb'
But what there does arise lease. Can 4.8496 28tfe
Some problem whel'c we need
Our Daddy to advise.
He isn't here to help us.
So we do the best we can
And pray that When we grow old
We'll be as fine a mnn.
Children nnd Grandchildren
We Offer You the Best
Our Profession
FOR SA�Lae. Poo.'" !l1 _
-----------1 k._.·. Nat S".p .
FOR SALE; IJATE MODEL 2 I... Tim.. , hl..l. St_t_
TOW tractor. All equipment uaed
less than 60 working days approxi.
mately 600 hn. For Qulct coah
.ale $1996.00. P. O. Box 3 Stateo­
boro, �eorgia.
•
In
Fon RENT - Three room un­
furnished apartment, completely
new, floor furnace heat, tile bath.
Location: 301 South College St.,
City. Can PO 4-2776. tfc48
B..I.... n....
Lynn Reddick of Mercer College
111 Macon WitH borne visiting his
parents, ;\11. lind l\lrs. CIIIIlCLL Red­
dick and Terrell for the week end.
Kn y CUI'Ler of Georgin Southern
College \VIIS home vlsit.ing her pur­
ents Mr. und Mrs. Eu ruest Curter,
.lr. fOI t.he week end
Mr. lind Mn. I. A. Brunnen
IIn(1 Boys Alex lind Duvid of Met­
ter. Gccrgfu were supper gueats
of MI' lind jlIIs. F. M. Brannen
line! Muhlon Tbursduy night.
Mrs. Lillie Hulsey uud Mr. W.
S. Finch visited her son nnd Iumily
Mr. lind ill IS. I. B Hulsey und
fH!lllly of Columbus. Gucrglu
wednesduy thru F'ridny,
i\tl' und MrR. Hoy Smith lind
dUlighLer, Bnl'imfn Ann lind J.illdu
lIendrix "lsiLl'd l\lrs. SnllLh''1 pnr­
eIlL!!, illr. nllt! Mrl'l. C. W .Jacohs
of Wllycross, Georglll SundllY, Lin.
(1/1 Sue Smilh ret.ul·ned wlt.h her
pllrents lifter n wl!ck'ij StHy With
her J{rnndpuJ'cnt.s.
Mrs. Ilcl'bclt StewuI·t. spent Sun.
duy lill U Friday Wllh ill I. lint! 1\1 rs.
UI iqult.L AIII'on IIlId f!lmily of Suv.
unnnh, Cool'gili Snt.lIrflllY she wellt
to Hocky 1\lount., NOI·t.h CIII'ohnll
to vhut her sistur, Mrs. O. N. Coop·
Portal News
Mi .. Jemmebcth DUnne"
Sewing Club held meetinz ut.
Mrs. Chnrfie Nesamith's.
The I'crtnl Sewing lub held its
meeting nt Mrs. Cbur-lie Nessm.th's
Wednesday ufternoon
There were ten members nnd
three vlaitors present.
.She son ed chicken eulud on
lettuce, crackers. olives, crab
Apples, cookies nnd coffee,
The members nrcseru were �11'S,
Luke Hcndrtx, Mrs. C. II. Bird,
Mrs. C.• I Wynn, Mrs. Tom Siup.
pel', 1\1rs. E L. Womnck, illrs, ill
L. Tnylor. Miss Vernon CollinS,
Mr�. I"rerl 1\lllIer, und tllrs. H C.
Hoberls
The "isILors were �1 n�. 1I0well
nelonch. hll'!-\. B ,.;, Nessmilh nnd
Mrs . .Johnnie Brnnnrn
The nexl /l1('etlllJ.: will be held lit
the homc of ill!'s. H. C. HubertA.
1\Irs. Eunice tllnrsh spent. the
day Tuesdny in ;\Incon viSlllllg hCl
son nnrl )IIS fnmily. lIer grnndson
Eliot.t Morns returned wit.h her lo
sLay severnl weeks.
Mrs. George Turner, Mrs Currie
Adams, and iIIrs. Oscllr .Johnson
were Sunday uftel noon guest.s of
Mr. und Mrs. B. 1.". C. Weaver o(
Millen, GeorglJl
Shirley Thigpen of Pnris Denuty
School In Sl\vnnnuh wus home
,·mting her parents (or the week.
end
er
Mr. nnd Mn. Hemel Urlllson
visltcd I'elnth'es III Suvullnuh Ilist
week end
Mr. nnd Mrs. G. W. Grovens·
tecn lind Mr. und Mrs. Billy Grove.
nsteen of Atluntn, Cool'gin, vhllted
Mr nnd Mrs. II. W. Rocker SutUI·.
dny, Jnnuury 6th.
Tony Allcn, who is ut.tondlllg'
college in Atluntu wus home \'l!:lit�
ing Ius (umily IU!it weekend.
CurolYIl "�dcnfield returned to
Georgin Southern College Mon·
dAY to continue college after
sllendlllK tho holidnYH with her
Ilurcnt.s Mr. and Mrs. Hubcrt. Eden.
field and Joe.
h1l-. nnd Mrs. GUrnett Reddick
Terrell and Lynn had us their
week end guests their little grand·
----------
fiAm/nQ.
••.,.,'_:11'.,.__
I{ENAN'S
Kenan's Print Shop
ANNOUNCING
THAT THE alsl. SE�It·ANNUAI. IlIVIDEND IS NOW
AVAILAIJU; TO ALL INVG>TOIIS IN TIllS
ASSOCIATION
HOLDERS OF SAVINGS SHAR.; IJOOKS ARE
REQm;STEIJ TO IJRING IN THEIJI noOKS FOR THE
POSTING OF D1VJI)ENDS
First Federal SavinCJS and
Loan Association
STATESIIORO, GEORGIA
No. D"ld
If your prescription bean this label
you can be SURE:
1.11 .... filled by • licensed ph"".
maci,t.
2. E".ctly AI your doctor ordered.
J. At the lowat poSlible price.
@)f,yD•.
II_TH MAIN STREET, STATESBORO. GEORGIA
Check our Low Price. in thc Lane Lillett area adverti.menl
in the Savannah Morbin. N.w. on Thurada, e.ch week.
OUr- Low Pr-ice. SAVC You Mone, Ever, Da,.
NEEDA FRIEND 6-tJ STEVE WILLIS
--
son and nephew, ,Jeffery Reddick
of StatC!�boro.
Mrs. Dovle Hendrix und Mrs.
Bill Brown lind son, Stnnley were
visitor!! III Swuillsboro, GeorglO
Friday.
]\frs.•Johnny Jones and Mrs. Uay
Jane!! of Sylvnnia, vlMited their
molher, Mrs. Huby Hendrix Sutur.
day.
Pvt.. Frnnk Muhlon Brunnen,
who iii serving' In the Unltcd Slates
Marillel'l returned to Memphis,
Tennessee to utt.cnd n Murine
AVlntlon School. He WU!! home for
the holiduYH vlsitin� his pllrents,
Mr. IInri MIS. F M. BI·lIllllen.
.Iou Hobert Brunnen wus home
fOI' t.ho wOllkend vi"litlllg' his )lUI'·
ents, Mr. lind Mrs. Ii' M. Drnnncli.
He wus recently in Mncon, Gear.
gm cl1\ployod by the COl111lJCI'cml
Oredit AssocilitiOIl. But ho roturn·
cd to Bnltimore, Mllrylnnd to (uth.
01' hili trulJling with the ICom·
fnercinl CI'edit Associution.
"cp Rail,. and n..ke.b.1I G.mo
held ."ridft,. and Frida, Niaht.
Tho POI·tnl High School enjoyed
II pcp rully held J."rltlny "fternoon
lit slxllh perIod In the gylll. Tho
yellM were led by the cheerleuders.
They nrc Ann Hendnx, Carolyn
Blllckburn, Dnrbnl'u Finch, Lmdll
Blnckburn, JoAnn Henluy, nnd
,Jonny Hunnicutt. Thnt night they
cnjoyed a buskctbnll gllme with
Rcids\'ille High. The �irl!\ were de.
(ented 18 to 26. DOllS Saunders
(01 IPol·tnl WIIS hi�h with nine
points.
The Portnl Boys de(ent.ed Reidli.
ville 47 lo :15. Toby Roberts wus
high with ninetuen points. Larry
LunlCl second with MeVlln 1I01lltH,
Clyde Nl!wton, nnd .Ioe Anderson
LIed for tlllrd plnce wlt.h six point.s
unch.
Mr. "lid Mrs. S. W. B"uck, Mr.
SPECIALIZING
-IN-
GUNS - FIREARMS
Repairing and Service
ALSO,
I BUY - TRADE _ SELL
Service Guaranteed
Have Federal Llcen••
ROY SMITH'S
GUN SHOP
Mile. Welt 0' State.horo On
We.hide Road
Phone PO 4-9707
The Money You Spend at Local Stores Might
Some Day Wind Up Again As Yours I
IT'S IMPORTANT TO BULLOCH COUNTY
IT'S IMPORTANT TO YOU
TRADE WITH YOUR LOCAL MERCHANT
R
.
t N
Snvnnnuh visited her parents,
Mr'l
du y.
egis er ews
und Mrs. J. W. Holland on Satur- Mr. and Mrs. Cleveland Sanders
day. of Mettci were guests of her par-
\II{� I-;UBII'. RIG(:� ncii:i�!lngf:��i:nodn i\����\�d �:�� enta, Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Olliff
-- !\Ir. and Mrs. Donald Rogers of on Sunday.
Mrs. L. A Anderson returned- Cordele and Miss Beth Pennel of Dr. McNamara To Speak at Re-
to her home hel e on Wednesday: Savannah, riller P. T. A.
A fLel U viait with J\t 1'. and Mrs. First Lieut. Hudson Temples re-
Waldo Murfin und Iumily of Hu- turned to Fort Bragg, North Caro- The Register P. T. A. announc­
hira linu on Tuesday, after a visit here es thut Dr. Vilginm P McNamara,
)Irs. Euble Riggs, Mrs. Ida Jane With his Iumily,
Direutcr of School Service, Georgia
Hnnuy lind 1\lrs.• J. D Sikes wer-e Luncheon guests of i\l1. and Depllrtn�ent of Publl� !Iealth, A:.
In AlIgujLu on Tuesday. While Mrs. Charles Anderson on Sunday ,Iunta, will speak
on VIsion ut their
there they visited Mr. nnd Mrs were !\fl'. �nd Mrs. Gordon Donald- I meeting �!lUrsday night,
Junuury
Lewis Heath lind son, .Jimmy. son of Vidalia. I 11th at 7.30
In the school lunch-
Mlgs MuJ'y Dekle and Don Nel- Mrs. L. J. Junes uocompunied
room
son of G S. C. WOI e dinner guests l\fr and Mrs. W. II. Sutton and
I
of illl'. und Mrs .. 1. L Dekle on fnmily to her home here durlllg
SundllY night. lhe week end, nfter a \'iMlt
With
:'III' and Mrs. If J. Akins and
Lhe Sutt.on family of Sylvumn.
1\Ir. nnd Mrs. W. H Bl'own, Jr.
und children of Twin City were
luncheon guests of her parent.s'l All pal'ents and friends of the
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. I... Rigb"S on Sun· school IIrc urged t.o be present
fumlly of Atlulltll \'islt.ed Mr and
;\Irs. II E. Akins nnd fUllllly dur.
IIIg the week.
i'll'S. George \VllllnJns. Sr. of
Pembrol\e is spending 11 few dnys
this week ,\·It.h Mr. :and 1\Irs .. J. L.
Dekle.
Mr. nnd Mrs. E M. Kennedy of
......- .......
OTHER RULINGS
.OR EVERY NEED
Pen ruled and printed both
,Id•• on durable ledger paper.
fini.hed to with.tand era.ur...
Crimped hinge allow••hee"
to U. fiat. Full range of lizeL I
Kenan's Print Shop
25 Seibald Streel
BULLOCH TIMES
Thuraday, Januar, II, 1962
I'IIIVIIT
».....
The Study G l'OUI> under the
leadcrshlp of Mrs. Helen Adums
will meet at. 7,00 in the Sc\'enth
Grude room to continlle their st.udy
of homework.
WM. J. NEVILLE
Repre.entativ.
SEE HOW 1962 CAN BE THE MOST PROFITABLE YEAR
IN GEORGIA FARM HISTORY! PLAN NOW TO ATTEND
FARM MATERIALS
HANDLING DAYS
UNIVERSITY OF GEORGIA, ATHENS JAN. 18 AND 19
This Program Sponsored by:
GEORGIA FARM ELECTRIFICATION COUNCIL
AND THE COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE
IF YOU ARE A FARMER: See Intest methods demonstrated. Ask experts
about your own problems.
IF YOU ARE A MANUFACTURER: Learn ways in which you can appeal
to the farm market. Ask how to become an exhibitor.
" YOU ARE A GEORGIAN: Find how rural Georgia is making great
forwal'd strides by fm'ming electrically.
Whether you attend this as a professional clinic for the full·time
farmer or whether you lire simply interested in Georgia's farm future,
you will be most impressed. Georgia is making progress on all fronts.
One of the most important is agriculture. Here is your opportunity
to see what is happening to your state, thanl!s to electricity, scientific
know·how and the progl'essive spirit of today's farmers.
"'an to attend
and b,'ng a ','end.
GEORGIA POWER COMPANY
.%18J
save up 10 $1.05 on every "ox
reinForced sheer--(reg.$15O) $r .25, 3prs. $3.60
micro.mesh----(reg. $1.50) $'-25, 3prs $3.60
stretch sheer·----(reg.$I65) $'-35, 3prs. $3.90
sheer heeF demi·toe -(reg f'.65) $r .35, 3p" $3.90
SIZES 8Y2 to II
Most Wat/ted Clln'ellt SJuu/es
t�I=::=:=====N=e�w=:""'�,..:=�"'n=d""'::,..A=d,.,v""e..,r""t=is""in=g....,=o=f=·S;'''''�'''''c''''ia..,I=I''''n=te""'r=e"'s""'t"'=-t=O-� F��:;;======-""·""""'-I
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lind cnrl'led t.o Cub Scouts Put
Hi';lnJ,(' who hilS recently been ill.
1\11". A J Bowen lind I\IIs. Geor­
�I' I'/likel were luncheon guests
of 1\1 !'s. EdR'al Wynn on Tuesday.
i''''. lind Ml's. F�dJ.:al Wynn hlld
115 dlnller g'uests Sunday, i\lrs. 'f.
o Wynn IInci 'I'homns Anderson of
Stat.esboro.
Severnl flam t.he Portal Com­
munity IIltended the sing at tht
Nuncy Audit.orium III SWlllllsboro,
Georg-ia Sundny P. M., December
31.
Rev. Wesley Philips of Sainsboro
wus guesL speakcr at the Portal
Bupt.ists Church He spoke in the
abscnce of He,'. Dill Kitchings Sun-
dny, Junua!'y 7.
Mr. and Mrs. F. N. Carter, Jr.
and chlldrcn, Toby, Jocy and
lind MrM. Carl Brack and family Teressa and Rev. Wesley Philips
of At.helli�, Ca., Mr. lind Mrs. Clar· o( Snillsboro, Georgia were Sunday
ence Bruck, Mrs. Fred Stewart and I
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
dnughter Jun, Mr. and Mrs. Ed- George Parker and children, Terry
w�n Brannen lind daughters
o( lund .Jul1Ice.
VHIIlIIll, Mr. und Mrs. Ed Bruck Mrs. Mildrcd Allen and children
Rnd fnmily o( Savannah, Go. Mr. o( PorLnI, Georgia were Sunday
unci Mrs. Shol'ty Miles, Mr. and "ftCluoon guests of her daughter
Mrs. Bert Hicks and sons of Jack. lind fumily, Mr. and Mrs. Douglas
MOllvllle, 1"101 idu, und Mrs. Lillian Curt.ee of Savannah, Georgia.
lIughes and dtlughter were Christ- S JP,I Suru Bonnette returned
mlUI Dny dinner guests o( Mr. lind Thursduy, January 11 to Army
I\1r3. Robert B,uck nlld son, Hobert, Chcmicul Cenber in Ma:ryland
.h II ftc I vlslt.ing her parents, Mr. nnd
I'. 1'. A. will he held Monday, Mrs. Curdnnr Bonnette and boys.
Januar, 15. Halph Bonnette, Russell Brnn-
'I'he Portlll P. T. A. will be held nCIl, lind Terrell Reddick were
11\ the !:lchool co(et.eriu Monday, Sundny g'uests of Lee DeLoach
.Jnnunry 16 lit 7:00 P. M. The JunuulY 7.
Preslilent, Clytie Hendrix urges 1111 MI'. lind Mrs. CUI tiS Youngblood
pnrelltM nlld teachers to attend.
nnd son, Don o( Stntesboro were
1\11' lind Mrs. MilleI'd Griffith,
viSitors in the PorLaI Community
!\fr. and Mrs. W. \V. Woods, und Sundny, .'anuIiIY
7.
Alllllndn Woods were dinner guests Mary
Sue DeLoach was a Sun·
of MI. und Mr!! Joe Bowen Sun. dllY g'uest
o( Snndra Sue Allen
duy, JllnunlY 7. .Ju��II���J:·A. Brannen wns a Sun-
MIS. Ceorge Blnnd, Mrs. Frnnk dny nrternoon guests at Mr. and
Bland, lind Mrs. Gladys Hendrix Mrs. F. 1\1. Brnnnen, Januury 7. .�-��:c��=���ii;·�i;;���;,;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;�;;;;:;,;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiii�����������-�-������l1-were visito!'s III Snvannnh Tuesday Mr. UrC]uit Morris of Dublin, 11.----- __
nnd WudnesdllY· Ceol'gia spent the weekend With
I\I! lind 1\11'5. M L. Tuylol' hud hiS IUlIents J\1r and 1\Irs. Cluyton
us thell' dinner guest8 New Yeul's Morns.
Eve, M,'. und Mr!ol ,lel'lY Llllller of The POl'tul commulllty welcomcs
Met.t.e!', 1\11'. und !\Irs. Edwin Rock� Mr. und Mrs.•Julian Dcal herc.
cr IInii Sherry of Statesboro, Mr. They plnn to make their home in
nnd 1\11 s LesLer 'ruylor, Mr. nnd Port,,!.
i\lrM. Ed Hackel', und 1\11'. und !\Irs. Mr. nnd 1\1rs. Tony Allen are
lIulold Hocker. making their home in Atlanta, Ga.
MI'. nlld Mrs. Heggie Hit.chings 1\11'. nlld Mrs Paul Allen and Mr.
were dinner guests of Mr. lind and Mrs. Earnest Carter spent
1\1rg. Burney. Dickerson und funllly lust week end in Jone3boro, Tenn.
on New Yelll"s Eve. essee. They viSited Mr. Ilnd Mrs.
The Portul Methodist M. Y. F. E. H. Tettcs tit Wessex Saddle­
at.lended II youth IC\'ivnl Wednes. baCk Swine Fnrm nt Jonesboro,
duy, Thtll'sdny, lind Fridny of lust Tennessee.
wcek Thu Youth Revivul wns held 1\lr nnd Mrs. Ben Screen ha\�e
III Brooklet., Ceorglll. It wllS span· moved IIlto t.hell· new home in
sored by the Bulloch County Sub- POI·tal, Gu. We hope thut they en.
D,sl.! ICt. The Hllcnkel' wus Rev. JOY it very much.
Bill Brown.
Lynn Spul'ks wus u Sunday
a ft.el'noon guest of J emmebeth
Bl'IlIlllell SundllY, December 31.
'fhnt nflol'1I0011 they nttended the
weddlJlg' of Miss J\1nry Curolyn
MOIlIS nnd MI. Julllln Iverson
Deal ut Ii'riendshlp Bnpt.ist Church.
MI' nnd 1\1rs. Howell DeLoach
visitod in Wrens, Georgin Sntur.
dny night und were !:lupper gucsts
of Mr. nnd Mrs. Robert Streetman
nnd (amily. They also visited Mr.
nnd Mrs. Clifford Martin and fallll­
Iy nlso of Wrens.
!\II' .Jllck Rceves, who is on n
mdnr trnin at Blnckstone, Virginia
wus home for the week·end VISit·
IIIg hiS fnm"�·. I\1rs. Jllck Ree\�es
nnd children, Jackie und Gnll nnd
1\11\1 line lIamilton.
Cub Scouh Den t mel Thuraday
afternoon
Den I or Puck 3G8 of t.he Cub
Scouts met on Thursday afternoon
Ilt the hOllle of their Den Mother.
illrs. Ed�1I1' Wynn.
YOU CAN MAKE THE PRESENT
.,. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_A_�iioiio'iil"ii·'iilliiibiiOiiXii\ii\·iinsiiiPii'·iiet.",.r,eadAND THE FUTURE BRIGHT IF i
YOU PUT YOUR PRESSING
OBLIGAT'ONS PAST YOU WITH
A LONG.TERM. LOW.COST
LOAN. WE LOAN FOR ANY EM.
ERGENCY ON ANY SUITABLE
COLLATERAL.
n long period o( time.
; For more lnformntion on cotton
Farm News I spnclng,
contact my office.
(By Roy Powe111)
Farm Materia" n.ndlinc Da,.
I
It won't be too long before Janu-
County Agent nry 18 nnd 19 will be here. These
_____________ 1
two dntee are Farm Mnterlals
I Hnndling Days at the University
Colton Spacina
I
in Athens.
It'" not cotton planti t'
"Don't Lug It, Let It Ride" is
but it is cotton plnnJII�g t:::: the s!ogan .f�r this I�lrge event.
,. I"
J? , At thiS exillbit. vou Will sce over
�:::i;! 18 b:�or�mpo:��l� Item to 3�.OOO sC]unre (e�t o( exhibit!!. You
I t 1 th f' I: g
t.hose Will ulso hnve lin opportunity to
II an en n e IC . counsel with agricultural engineers
Spacing experimenh indlcllte n on your materinls handling pl'O­
close relationship between maxl� blems.
mum fruit bud and boll develop. Don't forget the days January
ment and cultural practices. 18 nnd 19 lit Stegeman Hall near
For examplc, close spacing of tho footbnll stadium in Athens.
plants appears to hnsten the fOI·· I havc more intoMnation on this
matioD of frult.3 buds or squares. event if you so dcsire
Close spacing of cotton also Ple.j
.
vents excessive vegetatIOn. Soil Te.tina
There is on excellent ability (or I Soil samples cun t.ell you (our
cotton :to co�pensnte .(01' IL wide
I
items about �'our soil. Thc labor.
range IJI .spaclllg, pl'ovldmg grow· atol'Y technicinns can find out nnd
109 conditions nre (avorable o\'er t.hen pa"S on to you the pH, tex.
ture, 8"ailable phosphorus, und
available potassium of your soil,
WE OFFRR THE REST Nitrogen IS not determined in
L.t u••ene yotl with t�e he.t louthle SOil testing procedu,res.
•• P,..cription Service. The I ulison (or not unillyzing (or
nlt.ro1.en IS t.hat it would not bo
Your phYllcian pro";del the bell of nny value. Total 1IIt.I'ogen cnn
•• Medic.1 cere, be obtailled on snmples but no
PharmacJ il our Pro'e .. lon. �I���rl�,\�t.:�;�ehl:���enetno�e��:��lb�:
CITY nRtT(� ('OMPANY 1Il1t�;,���i��a�:sS��lt�:s�:.il;lo\V is u
14 Ea.. Main St.-rhon. 4.3121 ! Kood time for you to Luke �hoscSOil sllmples and g-et them III to
STATESRORO C,EORGIA t.he Inbs. Avoid tho lush IlItCi' on
__..... u__u-. Zet.tel'ower, Horace Denl, Harvey
Denl. W. S. Finch (2), J. A. Hart,
Soil Waler JCI'I'Y Howard, Tom Howard, J. E.Lawn Area. I
-
Purl ish. N. n. Snpp, C. A. Silll-
mons, und R. II. Tel'rcll.
Lnwn mowing is a task that notCt.too runny of us enjoy. Here is a, OnSelV'a JOn Several more applications hev'e
t.ip thnt cnn make that job easier.
been mude for fish, but were sub-
L t1 1 I k
miUed in lime for this delivery.
nl\t���' n��n a�o�o�;:e �oove::�� (By E. T. "Red" Mullis, SCS) If enough fish nre a\'ailable, the
of Inwn mowing equipmcnt. By
. _ .. ,.,..'1< �. hutchery pel'Monnel has assured
hnving this long, gentle slope you
me, these nppliclltion Will be filled
t d th k It t k
The U. S. Fish and Wildlife 11t n later clute, either at the
�:nm��v t���nl::n.
e war a es
Sen'jce Fish Hatchery lit Millen hut.chery or delivel'cd III Stotes.
For yo people in rural areas
has recently stocked 26 farm ponds bora.
don't try �o take in too much law� I in Bulloch With redear and bl�e. Our thllnks t Mr Fred Cox
urea. This may also be true for
gill bream. Extensive cx!crmlll� Itutchery M"nng�I' n�d hiS sta(i
sOll\e o( you in towns. Never over� lent.:; hnve shown that 80 Yo blue· for their fine cooperation in this
extend your capabilities. A neat �"I
bream with 20% redear, or I illlportunt. phase of our Conservut­
small lawn looks better than a shellcracker,
brenm make the best Ion Plogrllm.
large lawn that you can not keep.
combination (or (Ul'l� ponds, These
To cover thnt large area usc pines
bream cross Il�oduclllg sO�lIewhut Much (ille wOl'k eontinucs to be
or plants ground cover such a8
o( n hybrid with.more vigor to done by cooperators of the agee.
I\'y or Vinca. produce Inrger
fl·h. :rhey also chee River Soil Conservation Dist-
Speaklllg of lawn mowers, we comr.l.ement each other III
that the IlcL in Bulloch town I'd protecting
hope thnt you have properly stored blu.eglll reproduce nbunda�tly lhelr lnnd from erosion und can.
your mowcr. If you have any
while the redeal' arc less proli(lc. serving viliunble wnter.
f1uo·tlOns on storage or equipment Those cooperlltors of the Ogcl). 1\11' Hufll!\ L, Brannen in the
o( any kllld, contact me. ehee Hiver Soil Conservation Dist. Portal Commullity hilS construct�
FIN/\L 'CALL' FOR BIG FARM rb"�et,,i,",I,�euce"nOtelhy \,V,r��.. rLelcO·eyidVCIl"ntrhneei,r. ed u fille furm pond on his fnrm'" fOl llvest.ock wute!', fish und re·
SHOW AT STATE UNIVERSITY Uu(us L. Bmnnen (2) o( Portlll, cleut.l()n. Joe Levcrett o( Millen
A finnl cull WIiS issued today to �t.U�·b��O\\�������. '\:�n�l�'l�I, ·'(2�� WIl!\ t.he contlnctor on this job.
fllrmet's, ngriculturnl leaders and Brantley Johnson, 1\1rs. L. P. Join.
hli .• J. L. Dekle hilS completely
equipment dealers planning to at- CI, Lester Ollifr, Claude Phillips,
I ebullt his old pond on his fllrm
�end Ji'nrm Materials HRndling James Smith, Eddie Wilson, W. L.
111 t.he Hegister Contmulllty which
Days nt the Unh'ersity o( Georgia.
kept. giving him trouble wlIshlllg
County Agent, Roy Powell,
out every few yelll·s. In IIdditlon he
point.ed out. thnt the show opens
culture UIH! the Georgia I"urm hns cOllsLI uct.ed u ncw pond (or
next Thursday morning in Stege-
Elecll'ificntion CounCil in eooperat· livestock water, fish lind I·ecrellt.
1111111 Rull on the Univer:dty campus
ion with ngl'icultul'l11 ngencies und ion. Hudolph Rushing was the can.
for n two day "run". ���:;t7���� l11unufaclurers and dis. t.lnct.or on these ponds.
He predicted thllt u large num· !\II'. Larry SlIllth of POI lui hns
bel' of people from Bulloch Count)' Attendance lit the event has completed n nice f,,"n pond on his
will nttend the event where they been )JromoLed in Bulloch County no\\ly PUI'Chllscd (1I1'1ll in the Lock.
will sec "the most. comprchensive by 1\ committee hended by the hurt Commulllty. Denver Lanier
displny o( electrically-operated county agent. Others serving on WIIS the contractor all t.his pond.
rnrm e'lllipment ever assembed in the committee arc Roy Kelly, Tom Mr. Rupert Pnrdsh of Portal
the stnt.e." Martin, W. C. Hodges, John Crom- hilS instnlled n pllrnllel terrace
Theme of the show, he continu. ley lind Jnmes Davis. systcm his farm ncar Ruby
cd, will be "Don't Lug It, Lct It :;o������������������;;;,����;;;
RittCl." Bulloch County f",rmers
can achieve greater e(ficlency by
cutting down or improving on the
handling of farm mnterials, he
"dded.
This is the first time such a
furm Rutomntion show has been
staged in the South, Mr. Powell
suid, and predicted that Bulloch
County (armel's and agricultural
lenders enn gain many worthwhile
ideas by nttending either onc of
the two days o( the show.
Farm Materials Handling Days
arc being sponsored by the Unlv.
ersity of Georgia College of Agri-
Cash, balances with other banks, and cash items
in process of collection ... _ .... . ... $ 297,950.60
United States Govel'nment obligations, direct
and guaranteed.. .. _ " . . 362.694.00
Obligations of Siaies and political subdivisions .. NONE
Other bonds, notes, and debentures (including $.00
securities of Federal agencies and corporations
not guaranteed by U.S. . . . .. .. . .. .
Corporale stocks (including $.00 slock of Federal
Reserve Bank) . .. . ._... . .. .. NON E
Loans and discounls (including No overdrafts) 548.321.08
Bank premises owned $5,562.00, furnilure and fixlUres
$1.971.05
(Bank premises owned are subject to $.00 liens
not assumed by bank) ... NONE
Real estate owned other than bank premises. . NONE
Investments and other assets indirectly representlllg
bank premises or other real estate
Customers' liability to this bank on acceptances
outstanding . . ..
Commodily Cledil Corp'n Cerlificates of Interesl
NEW HAY
Coastal Bermuda and
Peanut Hay
sOc per bale at my barn
aGc Delivered or $25.00 per ton delivered
STRICK HOLLOWAY
REPORT OF CONDITION OF
Farmer... Merchant. Bank
of Brooklet in Ihe Slate of Georgia
at the close of business on December 31, 1961
ASSETS
Poplar 4.2027
::::::;::::::: 3X3;::;::;::::;::::::::: �:H: ::� ;;;::::: ;;: ::::;: ;;.
NONE
7,533.05
NONE
NONE
313.167.32
TOTAL ASSETS $1,529,666.05
LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of individuals. partnerships,
nnd corporations 784,619.67
Time and savings deposits of individuals, partnerships,
nnd corpornlions .... 512,148.70
Deposils of United Sintes Government (including
postnl snvings) .
Deposits of States and political subdivisIons.
Deposils of bnnks
CcrtHied nnd officers' checks, etc.
TOTAL DEPOSITS ..... $1,363,094.35
(n) Totnl demnnd deposils .. _ $ 825.945.65
(b) Total tllne and savings deposits 537,14870
Mortgages or other llells $ 00 on Lank premises and
$.00 on other renl estate
Rediscounts and other lIAbIlities for
borrowed money
Acceptance executed by or I'or account of tilts
Bank and outstanding
Olher linbililles
Pllt
�pRiNG int�e;rlife
1,143.75
56,54947
NONE
8,632.76
NONE
NONE
NONE
NONE
TOTAL LIABILITIES
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
CapItal: (n) Common stock, total par vnlue $25.000.00
(b) Preferred stock, totul par vnlue $.00, total
retirnblc value $ 00
(0) Cnpltnl notes nnd debentures $ 00
Surplus ..
UndiVided profits ....
Reserves (and retirement account for
pi efel'red capllnl) .
TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ..
$1,363.094.35
25.000.00
75.00000
46,571.70
20.00000
t66.57 1.70
TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL
ACCOUNTS _.. $1.529.666.05
I, H. M Robertson, Jr., Exec. Vice PreSident and Cashier, of
the nbove-nallled bank, do solemnly swenr that thiS report of can·
ditlon IS true nnd correct, to the best of my knowledge nnd beilef.
Corrcct - A tlest H. M Roberson. Jr
W. 0 Denmark,
T E Daves,
F A AklllS, Directors
Try all MISS GEORGIA Spring
Fresh Dairy Products for your
family's health and enjoyment. '.
You'll find them in your favorite·
grocers' dairy counter.
State of Georgw, County of Bulloch, 55
Sworn to and subSCribed before me thiS Sth day or January,
1962, and I hereby certify that I am not an officer or director of
Ihis bnnk.
(Seal) Joe Ingram, Notary Public
Notary Public, Georglll, State at Large
My CommiSSIon Expires Jan. 4, 1963
BULLOCH TIMES
He is n member o( the Lavonia
School Board and the Lavonia
Methodist Church.
He is thc 80n o( the late Mr. and
1\1 rs. ., ohn N. Shearouse pioneer
buslIJess cit.izens of Brooklet.
Farm Facts Thursday, Januar, I r, 'HI
DR. JOHN N. SHEAROUSE
ON MEDICAL BOARD
Tho greatest slnglo use of
fresh water in tho United
States Is (or IrrlgatIon-75
billion to 100 billion galloM Q,
day, or about holt of the (resh
water we usa annually.
Next largest consumer II
Indust.ry and uteam power
plants. According lo Karl O.
Kobler. Jr. wrilln, In the
19�5 Vellrbonk or Aplaul ..
ture, they require about 70
billion gnllona of (rcsh wutcr
dully. It t.akes 18 gn.llons ot
water, (or oxnmplc, t.o refino
n barrel of all and nbout 300
to mnkc a burrel at beer.
Kohler notes that applica­
lion of irrigation water Is
relutively IndClclcnt. Annllnl
delivery to n (arm mny rnngo
from less tlmn nn nere-foot
(325.850 gallons) up to more
���II�II!i; t:cl��-�eccrte. (2,280,950 I����[£
A cutUllg of alfalfa re­
qUIres nbout 32!l,800 gallons
or Willer an acre, nnd n crop
of cot lOll. 800.000 ({n!lons
In 1915!I more thon 33 mil­
lion !lerea were Irrigated nil
compnred with about 20 Ii
mllllun ucrCli In 19.4. Most of
the Irrigated land Is located
III t.hu 17 West.orn states,
LolIlslunu, nnd Jlllwali
Dr. ,John N. Shearouse at La­
vomu, Georglll a former Brooklet
citizen, has been appointed to the
State Medical Board by Govern­
or Ernest Vnndiver for a term
of (our years, ending April 1965.
Dr. Shenrou-e, who has been
practicing medicine in Lavonia
for the past three years, is an act­
ive mun-ber of the American MI!·
dicnl Association, Georgia Medical
Association, Franklin. Hart-El­
bert County Medical Society.
A fLer hi!! graduntion (rom the
Brooklet Hi�h School, he gradu­
utcd (rom Emory Univel'8ity with
an A. B. dej.,'Tee and later received
hiS M. D. degree at the Medlcn1
College o( Gcorgia. He se"ed
three years In the Army Medical
Corps in World War II with 21
months over�eas service in the
South Pncific.
Increasc8 In Irrigated acrc·
age in the For West and
rapid Introduction of supple­
mental irrigation in the Mld­
wcst and In the Eastern and
Southern atat08 in recent
years have contributed to •
much heavlor consumption
of watel·.
Thi. beain. the lecond round
Point. Yours for Faster Service
New York - Florida
Thru - Express Route
Nut.h'!! TV Sules & ScI' .
SAC Unrelinbles . ...... .
Boswell Gns Co. ..
College Pharmacl' .
SLntesboro Coco Colli .
Stubbs Tire Co .
Regist.er ..
Hngin·Olliff Tcxnco
WhIte's Sheet Mctal
Trnn. Oil Co.
SAC Unteachables
Team X .
Mac's Standard Service .
High for the W••k
Tcam Set--
Nnth's . . .. . 2962
Tenm game-
Register 1018
Ind. Set.--
Hugh DRrley 648
(This Bet a new set record for the
sellson) Thc other record sbnd as
reportcd last time.
Ind. game-
AlvlII Rocker .. 219 takeTRAILWAYS.,
easiest travel on earthSTATESBORO WOMAN'S
DECEMBER 18, 1981
Fastest bus service between New York and Miami,
:;��g:;_���r�p��o��: 8:�r.tI and
JacksonVille. New
Southern Discount ..
Nic Nnc Grill.
E,'erett Motor Co.
Stllrllllld Duil'les
J\1inkovitz
First Federal
,'ohnson's Minh MUl't ...
Franklin Chevy .......
P-n-r-ri-sh-',-S-t-ore:-U. S. 26.-- I]\fr8. Willie O. Cobb of States­boro has installed some (inc V·type drainage ditchcs on her (arm
on the Pembroke highwllY.
Mr. Floyd Akins has completed
a drainnge system o( V·Lype dltch�
es on his (nrm nenr Brooklet.
Mr. James B. Lllnier has com·
pleted II drninnge system on his
fllrm nenr Brooklet.
All t.errnccs nnd drainnge ditch­
es were constructed With District
motor b'Tuder wilh C. O. Bohler
the operntor. �_!��..�������������������
FROM STATESBORO
MIAMI
a 'rh,'u t.I'lPS - only J 3 I,.tJ hours
I-.a,
$13.06
ORLANDO
3 'I'hl'u trillS - only 7 I}.J hours $ 8.65
ST. PETERSBURG
Thl u HOI vicc - only 9 � hourtl $10.55
NEW YORK
" Thlu EXJlless tlips daily $26.86
PIII8 Tax
BUS STATION
Corner Oak And Courtland St.
Phone PO 4·2712
MI•• AI'n_rlo••ndh.,. o,na/.'a_r
•.. th_�I_-I••dlng
'Be DLDBItIIDElILEI
Accllllm�tI for Its fashionable (kosign, blazing perform.
lince, dist.lIlctlve beauty . it.'s no wonder Oldsmobile
hns been choscn ML'iS America's Oflicial Cnr! You
enn make It your eRr, too, (or less thun you'd gucsa!
------- SEE YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED OLDSMOBILE QUALITY DEALER
-------
WOODCOCKMOTOR CO•• Inc.
108 Savannah Ave. - Phone PO 4-3210 - State.boro, Ga.
Nevils News
Legal Notices MRS DONALD MARTIN
The Ne I. MethodIst Youth
Fe 0 sh p ntcrtained recently
th n Interest ng New Year 8
D nncr Party honoring Alwyne
Burnsed son of Mr and Mrs H
C Burnsed and John Thomas
Hodges son of Mr and Mn R
G Hodges who have returned
(rom the United States Army Med
cal Training Center Fort Sam
flo ston Texas
The annex of the Nevl1s Metho
d st Church wae beautfully decorat­
ed with a combination of Xmas
and New Year ornaments The
ChrlstmaR t r e e gJimmering
th many colored 1 ghts burned
throughout the evening Twigs of
greenery gave a lively touch here
and there On the spacious tables
were lace place mats and candy
walking canes t ed with red latm
ribbons fa -ora which marked the
place for each one to sit White
burning candles in crystal holders
banked in \\ h te narclsala and lace
fern sere placed at Inten...la down
the tables whIch gavo tho light
dur ng the meal
The M Y F members and
Counselor cooked and served a de
Iielo s menl of spaghetti and meat
sauce hot rol1s and butter asaort­
ed fnncy home made p eklea pots
to chips and fru t cakes
Al vyne nd John Thomas were
members of the Nev Is M Y F
e nnd former off cera n the local as
01 as the Bu och County Sub
o str ct M Y F also These boys
vere f rst stnt oned at Fort Jack
son S C for the r bas e trining
then transferred to Fort Sam Hou
stan But AI" yne 3 now enrolled
n the B s ness Arlmlstrat on Edu
cation 0 v s on of Georg a South
ern Colleze Statesboro and John
Thomas 8 enrolle I in the Abrn
ham Balrt vtn Agr culture College
t T fto Georg a
TAX NOTICE
The books are now open to file your
1962 State and County Returns
to secure personal and homestead
exemptions.
Books Will Close March 31st
WINFIELD LEE
HOE AND HOPE GARDEN
The Hoe and Hope Garden Club
met Tuesday afternoon January
?nd at half after three 0 clock at
the home of Mrs Josh Lanier WIth
I
Mrs Ben Gray and Mrs J T
Brock co hostesses
Home made Chocolate pound
cake w th coffee" as served
Annual Meeting of the The pres dent Mrs Jack Ave
Members of the F rat Federal r tt TIres dent Mrs J n Scearce
y Savings and Loan Association of gave tho devotlonnl The program
Statesboro w II be held In the was a fol aile arrangement with
Ii off eee of the As ociation In each men ber partic pat ng Mrs
Statesboro Georgia at 200 Jack Averitt von the blue ribbon
P M January 17 1962 (or the and MI'I3 Gene Curry the red rib
purpose o( elect ng directors and bar
for the transaction of luch oth" The club s continu ng its pro
ec bus ness that may legally come ject the tr angle park at the Re
before the meet ng creat on Center where more
Jessie 0 A\1(!ritt Secretary shrubs have been added this year
Attending other than those men
t oned vere Mrs Weldon Dupree
Mrs Paul Franklin Jr Mrs Rag
er Holland Jr Mrs John L ndaey
Mrs Frnnk Lovett Mrs Brooks
Sorrier Jr Mrs Mary Watson
Mrs Paul W schkaemper and Mrs
Lloyd Joyner
TAX (OMMISSIONEII
MEETING
FOR SALE
Farm Equipment
IAJOk over the list or rarm equipment All items listed will he
sold at ..y rarm. 5 ..lies Northcaat of Statesboro on Saturday
Janury l:Jth at 10 00 L m. This will be an auction sale with all
ltelns IlOing to the hlgbeot <ash bidder Allin good condition Plan
now In attend the sale and pkk up the items or equipment that
vou need
1 141 Ford ..... tractor
2 IN Ford tractors
1 14" th.... bottom plow
2 14" two bottom plow
4 field cultivators
1 6' pull type harrow
1 grain combine (Ford) with motor
1 Ford corn combine pick... and
....11... -1 row
2 set. eole plant.... and dI.trlbut.
ors
1 6 row tractor .prarer
1 rotarr .talk cutter
1 2d1.k H.....
1 pull trIM .talk cutter
I rotarrhoe
I peanut plow
I peanut plow and .hak...
I I dl.k orchard harrow
I tractor du.ter
I 4 whe.1 tractor wagon
I grain drill
I .Ide d.llv..., rake
I lEzy-flo fertilizer .pread.r
I tractor .coup
I .et Sh.arfield plow.
I .Ide dr••••r
1 tractor boom
I tractor pulley and belt
I 2 wheel trader
I cord wood tractor .aw
I N.w Idea manure .pr.ad.r
I 11ft trpe tobacco tran.planter
1 tractor jack
I Turner .tatlonary peanut picker
I Turner Hay baler with motor
1 hamm.r mill
I corn .h.ller
I 2 hor.e wagon
I Iho,.e wagon
I harrake
Many others items of farm e<IU pmenl 10 mclude m...t an, type
of mule drawn equipment
STATESBORO MUSIC CLUB
WILL MEET TUESDAY
dem c average The 8t teaboro Mu c Club w
11
Hia name Was omitted from the
I
meet T esday Janu ry 16 at 8 00
list IIstributed earlier th s week a 10 k t the rec tul hall oC the
Danny s parents are !\Ir and m e c bu ld ng of Georg a
South
Mrs Herman E Bray or Stutes ern Co lege Mrs Frank M kell Ii
boro ch rman of the program
DOUBLE
lltandnrct on avery 'e2
RAMBLER
DOUBLE
MARGIN
*OFSAFETY*
With Rambler s Double Safely Brake System brake
failure IS Virtually lmposs ble Separate systems for fron
and fear brakes If one s demag d other st II vork
self adjust ng too Siandard on cv ry 62 R mbler Jus
one of 10" ways the Dew Ramble IS bette yet p cc
on every model stay low No 0 de Ra lie les e
soa g Why not sec yo r Rambler dealer soon
S !:!���O��C[LLENC[
w. R. NEWSOME
Route 2 - , nules Northeast of Siaiesboro
Remember tile date - Saturday January 13th 10 00 A M 0
Be on Hand for thIS Sale
9UALITY RAMBLER. INC.
430 SOUTH MAIN ST
STATESBORO GEORGIA
SERVING BUllOCH COUNTY, A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
ESTABLISHED 1892 LEGAL ORGAN
7lBt YEAR-NO "
"Open Sesame" Theme Of
Homecoming At Ga. Southern
Bids Let For Construction
Of Women's Dormitory
boys
Addition. to tho Rosonwald Ll
brary and to the W S Hanner
Bu Idlng are in the future plana
of Georg a Southern Coll.ae
Edw n C Eckles or Stat.boro
has been named architect lor the
Dr. Pefley Named
Professor Of
a
MusicAt G.S.C.
To Be Presented
At G.S.C.
Workshops Are
Scheduled For
June ll-July 19
The Male Animal by James
Thurber and Elliot Nugent will be
I resented by the Georgin South
ern College Masquers n McCroan
Aud tori m on F ebrua y 8 and 9
at 8 16 P m Accord ng to
Robert
Overstreet d re tor th s is a far
e "I comedy
ThiS w nter quartc production
will inclu Ie Angela Wh tt ngton
Savannah Ethelynn M Mlllan
Millan Pauline Hagler Bacon
ton Marcie McClurd Brunswick
Ethel Kelly Savannah Frank
Chew Bartow Ronald Lasky So
vannah Arch e McAfee Dublin
Tom W Ikerson A ugustn Gordon
Deal Savannah Will am Gruber
Savannah an I Dr F eldlng Rus
sell Statesboro
All members of the Board o(
Directors "ore re elected for the
eneu ng year i e F A Akins
John C Cromley T E Davee W
o Denmark H M Robertson Jr
and J H Wyatt
Miss Gacek Is
Loan Fund
Homecoming
QueenAtM.P.H.S
Represe tat vee of the P kett
a d Hatcher Educational Fund
11 v s t Georg a Southern College
January 24 The Interviews will be
I old a Roo 196 of the Frank I
W II an a Center from 9 00 a m
unt I 4 30 P m
Interviews
January 24S. S. Can Be
Affected By Soil
Bank Payments
Both so I bank I ) n enta and
farm rental neon e can affect the
amount of soc al sec ty benefits
payable to a farmer nih a fam ly
It make no difference f the farm
r )8 landlord tenu t a share
cropper so long as h s faNning
arranpment meets certain requ
rementa of the law uccor ling to
Mr J W OverstNlet Jr d strict
manager of the Savannah soc
81
security office
Soil bank payments must be re
ported as self employment Income
for social secunty purposes f all
the land 8 placed n the soil bank
hy all parties farming t
If the farme and h s ten nt
1 lace only a part of the land n
soil bank and farm the rest then
the owner or landlord must nate
ally pa t c pate n the product
on at the grow ngo crop Ove
street sa d
Statesboro Rotary Club Will
Celebrate 25th Anniversary
Was This You?
YOUr husband 8 D !ltr ct Manag
e of an Insurance Company
You have one son! ve years of I
BOBBY 0 COWART
h;;e !��e�:;: J��de yo r ho
e
SERVING ON USS HANK
Il' the lady de••rlbed above v II Bob
caD at the Times Orf ce she I
be gt'f'en two tickets to the p c
ture HEY LET S TWIST p u
ng Friday at the Georg a The er
After receiving her tickets r the
lad" will ••U at the Stn esboro
Floral Shop she wU1 be g ven a
10veb orchid with campI ments The Honk operat ng
of Bill Holloway the proprietor Med e nean w th the S xth
J'or a free hair sty ng-caul Fleet ha s ted Naples and LChr.i!ltine II Beauty Shop for an varna Italy Marse les Franceappo ntment an I B 10 a SnIt was
The lady descr bed Inst week I scheduled to return to Naples for
RS Mrs J mmy Frankl n the New Year s hal day
Dr Ralph K Tyson dean of
students of Georg a Southern Col
ge has b en appo nted as a vat-­
ng epresentat ve to the College
Entr8nce Exam nation Board Ty
so vus notif e I January 9 b,. the
se ot y to the board from its
Ne" 'ark headquarters
Reg on I meet ngs throughout
the yeu and nn annual national
meet s scheduled for October in
New York Regular publieaUofta
which nelude minutes llnnOUllee
ments and calls to board meetilllB
w II be sent to TY80n .. all of
f clal member of the board
